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ASSOCIATION LAUNCHES HIGH 
SCHOOL CONTACT PROGRAM 
U nder the eli recti on of the Board 

)[ Directors of the O.S.C. Forestry 
1\Jumni Association, alumni of the 
)chool are contacting outstanding 
Oregon high school students who may 
be interested in a career in forestry. 
The program was initiated February, 
1958, at the luncheon meeting of the 
Board of Directors. Essentially, the 
program involves obtaining names of 
selected outstandi ng high school j un
iors or seniors from local high school 
administrators and having an O.S.C. 
[m·ester living in the community con
tact these students and their parents. 
The graduate explains the work of 
the forester, answers questions about 
career opportunities, and extends an 
invitation to attend the O.S.C. 
School of Forestry. Reading material 
is left by the Oregon Stater to be 
read by the famil y. After the contact 
is completed, the O.S.C. forester sends 
his opinion of the boy to the Associa
tion, which forwards the information 
to the O.S.C. School of Forestry. 

The program originated with Mr. Ralph 
Jones, Superintendent of the Grants Pass 
schoo l system. Mr. Jones indicated that in all 
his years in high school work, he could 
not remember an outstanding studen t being 
interviewed for his academic ability as ath 
letes are courted for their athletic skill. 
Furl her strengthening the idea of this pro
gram was the significance of remarks made 
by Dean W. F. McCulloch at previous Dir
ectOt·s' meetings. Commenting upon the in
sistence of employers for Lop quality gradu
ates, the Dean stated that the School had to 
he deeply concerned in the quality of forest
ers graduated. Maintaining the qualit y of en
tering freshmen is t he first extremely impor
tant step, if the School is to continue gradu
ating high ly capable men. The Association 
felt that it could contribute both to the 
School and the p rofession by encouraging 
top high school students to consider a fores
try career. 

High school students in the upper one
half of the class selected by the local high 
school officials to participate in this pro
gram arc those capable of carrying on n or· 
mal physical activity, and with a record of 
above average work in English, math, and 
science. Alternatively they must indicate an 
ability to do above average work in these 
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subjects as shown in appropriate aptitude 
tests. High school counselors are urged to 
select st udents regardless of an y pre-con
ceived notion of what a forester does si nce 
there is sometimes a wide d iscrepa ttcy be
tween what people th ink foresters do and 
what they actually do. 

During March and April, the program 
was given its shakedown in the Grants l'ass 
area. Three juniors were selected by the 
local high school Dean of Boys and one 
of these was contacted and favora bly re· 
ported upon. Both this boy and his parents 
had questions about financial aid during 
colleg·e which were answered by the School 
of Forestry's Personnel Director upon request 
o[ Al umni A.ssociati<'n. 

Starting in November the high school 
contact program was expanded and will 
cover a majority of the state's high schools 
by the end of this schoo l year. Up until 
January I, twenty-five high schools had been 
contacted. At press time, approximately half 
of these have answered the Association's 
request for names. Response of O .S.C. for
eHers living in these comnwnitics to the 
.-\ssociation's call for help in talking to 
1 hese boys and the ir parents has been tre
mendous, as expected, with over 95 per cent 
acceptance. The Association plans to reach 
over 120 top notch students each year. Two 
years from n ow, when the first of these young 
men have entered college, the Association 
will assess the results of the program. 
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Board o£ Directors 

1958-59 

T enn. ExjJires 
Ralp h DeMoisy 1959 

Un ited States Plywood Corp 
Roseburg, Oregon 

Kermit Li nsted t 1959 
U . S. Forest Service 
P.O. Box 4137 
Portla nd 8, Oregon 

Alber t Arnst 1959 
cjo T he Timberman 
P.O. Box 1151 
Portland 7, Oregon 

Charles Lewis J9GO 
1725 vV. T hompson Road 
Coos Bay, Oregon 

Ed ward Schroeder 1960 
O regon State Board of Forestry 
2600 State Street 
Sa lem, Oregon 

C. W . Dane (Sec.-T reas. and 
Editor) J9Ci0 

Schoo l of Forestry 
O regon State College 
Corvallis, Oregon 

Alvin Sorseth 1961 
U.S. Forest Service 
Detroi t, O regon 

Fred Sandoz (V-Pres.) 1961 
Booth -Kelly Lum ber Co. 
Sp ringfield , Oregon 

L ucien Alexander I 961 
i\lason, Bruce&.: Girard 
American Ba nk Bu ild ing 
Portland, O regon 

W. F. McCulloch 
School of Forestry 
Oregon Stale College 
Corvallis, Oregon 

FINANCIAL REPOR T 

ON PAGE 6 

T HE GEORGE W . PEAVY 

MEMORIAL FUND 

I n 1952, over 130 con tribu tors established 
the George vV. Peavy Memorial Fund to 
commemorate the late Dean . T he fund is 
loaned to fores try undergrad ua tes by the 
O.S.C . St uden t Loan Fund wh ich hand les t he 
paper work while a School o f Forestry facu l ty 
commi ttee gives fi n al approval to the loa~ • · 
Loan users p ay 4% in terest on the un patd 
balance to cover paperwork costs . Th e fund 
has. been heavily u sed as the following fi
nancial statist ics as of November 11 , 1958, 
indicate: 
Tota l con tribu tions to fund to date S3.689.84 
Total loaned from fund to da te 8,2 17.07 
T otal loaned as of this date 4,5 16 .00 

Tax deductible contributions are stil l being 
welcomed a nd may be malied to the Secre
tarr-Trcasurer , Forestry Al u mn i Association, 
School of Forestry, O.S.C., Cor vallis. 
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Alumni Business 
FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Fcrnhopper Day winds u p anoth er active 
year by your Forestr y Alumni Association . 
T his period was noted more for one of re
grouping and fu ture planning than for ac
tual accomplishments. I refer to such th ings 
as cou nseling with th e Dean a nd staff on the 
appl ication of task fo rce recomme ndations, 
plans for the new fo restry b uildin g a nd 
arrangements for the centenn ia l program. l n 
the latter instance, you are aware that Presi
den t Strand h ad asked the School of Forestry 
to sp earhead the College's cen tenn ial ef
for ts. Such a cllallenge, compl ime n t a nd 
vote of confiden ce we eagerly accepted. 

' 'Ve thank you a lum ni members for your 
help . I t is sig11ifican t that not once has a 
request for assista nce been denied. Specia l 
thanks are due the unofficial steering corn
mi u ee: wheelhorses llob Conkli n, AI Arnst 
an d Loran Stewar t. 

T he primary new p roject star ted and well 
underway now is the h igh sch ool contact 
prograllL. J\y now a bout tJu·ee-qu aners of tl1e 
state high schools have been contacted. This 
program is explained in detai l e lsewhere in 
the Forester. 

Our main goal is to help the Dean and 
his staff retain the peak com petitive posi t ion 
our school has gai ned . We truly are the 
pacesetter of the nation 's fo restry schools. 
We l ike that posi tion so let's hang on to i t. 

With th is issue of the Forester, you have 
received a ba llot for the election of th ree 
new board members. Retiring mem bers are 
AI Arnst, Kermit L instedt and myself .. Vote 
your choice and we'll see you in Corvallis! 

OBITUARIES 
ROGER D. H EALY, class of '21, died 

Christmas Day, UJ57, in Tucson, Arizona, at 
the age of 61 . After g rad uation and d ue to 
the u rgings of his close friend, H arry Net
t leton, Roger wen t to work for L ynn F. 
Cron emiller as logging su perintendent for 
East O regon Lumber Co., Enterprise. ln 
t ~J!:!9, he moved to North Bend as timekeep er 
for North Bend T imber Com pany and rose 
to be genera l manager. I n 1945 h e p urch ased 
part ownersh ip in the Selective Logging Co. 
Up un ti l his dea th he was active in business 
a nd civic affairs. He was honored with both 
na tional a nd local awards for his service 
;;s a Director for the National Council of 
Camp Fire Gi rls. Wh ile at OSC, Healy is 
crech ted with naming the Aunuai Cruise. 

PAUL E. FREYDlG, class of ' 14 and '17 
. prominent west coast logger [or a long period 
vf years as well as a consu l ti ng forest engi
neer, p assed away on March 4 at his h ome in 
Solana Beach, Cal. He had been in semi
r eti rement for some Li me but h ad been en
gaged in real estate business prior to h is 
ucath . 

H e served . in the air section of the signal 
corps in WW l. Pau l held positions with 
Portland L br. Co., Clarke and Wilson Lbr. 
Co. and Charles R . McCormick, as logging 
~uperin tenden t a nd manager . He also se rved 
two tenus as president of the Pacific Logging 
Cong1:css. 

ln cosu lting work, he traveled twice to Aus
tralia to o rga nize Joggi ng opera tions fo r a 
paper firm . La ter he became logging m a n
ager for Sou thwest Lum ber Co. in Arizona 
a nd was associated with Mcin tosh Lumber 
Co. in H umbold t county. 

J anuary, 1959 

OSC ESTABLISHES 
BRANCH AT UW 

PACK FOREST 
High school stu den ts atte nding th e 

Junior Logging Congress held at the 
U niversity of Washing ton's Pack For
est last summer were made guests of 
the OSC School of Forestry very brief
ly by the addition of an OSC School 
of Forestry banner strung across the 
cook shack. The fifteen-foot long ban
ner h ad letters two feet high and was 
hung across the second story of the 
most p rom inent buildi ng in camp . 
The banner was raised with careful 
timing and psychology while students 
and Junior L ogging Congress officials 
were eating breakfas t. 

Dean Gordon Marckworth, U of ' '" Col
lege of Forestry, a nd J un io r Loggi ng Con
gress Camp D irector Dick Pardo (assistant 
d irector of Keep vVashinglon G reen and a 
U niversity of Washington grad) obligi ngly 
interrupted the ir breakfast to pose u nsusp cc
tingly for pictures below the banner. O bser
vers indica te th e sign lingered for an hour 
a fter the obliging "posers" suspected they 
had been "had". 

Perp etrators of the sku lldugger y have not 
been apprehended. OSC fernhoppers presen t 
a t the .Junior Logging Congress included 
Garwin ' 'Voolley, secretary of the Pacific 
Logging Cong1:ess, and Baldy W illiams, asso
ciate editor of the Timberman. 

Dea n Gordon M a r kwortl1 (left) , Garwin 
Woolley, and Dick Pardo ( righ t) interrupt 
breakfast d ur ing the Junior Logging Congress 
held dming the spring of 1958 on the Pack 
Forest, a "branch fo rest" of the OSC Sch ool 
of Forestry. 

January, 1959 

School Doings 
MAC'S CORNER 

" 'e have not lost cn thnsiasm for a new 
wooden bu ilding, and arc working· toward 
perfection of plans for the best build ing 
possi ble. The fiscal climate of the state is 
not conducive to new bu ildi ngs at the mo
men t; rather than ask and be turned down 
we are patient ly wa iling a betlcr time to 
presen t ou r request to the Sta te Board of 
H igh er Education. 

In the p ast year there were three alumni 
meeti ngs in d ista n t places. O ne was a t Salt 
L ake City, in connection with the SAF na
tional meeting; a nd another at the San Fran
cisco meeti ng of th e Western Forestry and 
Conservation Association . In April T was in 
Washi ngton , D.C., on a resea rch job. W hile 
t here Hom er L yon ('48) a rranged a lu nch 
and l had a chance lo visi t with quite a 
grou p o[ al umn i. lL was a great p leasure in 
these th ree meetings to renew acquain tances 
with alums not seen for severa l yea rs; a nd 
in a couple of cases, to meet old gr ads for 
the first time. 

Staff field tr ips con tinued dmi ng the year. 
In May we went to the BLM Medford distr ict, 
Ross You ngblood ('38) in ch arge. R oss h ad 
cooked up a worthwhi le cross-section of ma n
agement and road problems in his ter ri tory. 
John O 'Leary of our staff worked o n access 
road problems in this area, summer of '57 
a nd part o[ '58. In September the sta ff 
wen t to Bend and spent one day on th e 
la nds and pla n t of Brooks-Scanlon, Inc. 
Through the cou rtesy of Freeman Schultz, 
genera l manager, H ans Milius, land manager, 
an d Ern ie Newsted, Jogging man ager, we got 
a thorough picture of industrial forestry pro
blems and progress in the pine cou ntry. 
Next day was spent on a ranger distr ict with 
Ernie H ardma n ('5 '~) a nd Ashley Poust 
('37), supervisor of the Deschu tes Nationa l 
Fo rest. More p ine problems and progress, 
this time as seen by the U .S.F.S. One thing 
t ha t ap palled all hands was th e recreation 
explosion now tak ing p lace in the Cascades. 
We are greatly indeb ted to BLM, Brooks
Scanlon, and Forest Service for these ex
cellen t fie ld trips. 

In spring term we look forward with a 
g reat deal of pleasure to the arrival of 
Leo A. Isaac. Leo, j ust back from two years 
in T u rkey, wi ll be visit ing p rofessor under 
a gran t from th e Louis W. and Maud Hill 
Family l'oundalion . 

(Cont inued on Page 14) 

ENROLLMENT STATISTICS 

Fall term en rollment d ropped eigh t stu
dents from last year, making this year's en
rollment the 16th h igh est ever experienced 
by the l'orestr y School in 52 years. Only 
the peaks in 193!>-40, 1946-49, and 1957-58 
exceeded th e 369 fa ll term to ta l. Not inclu d
ed in the statistics are 47 stu dents enrolled 
in p re-forestry. 

Freshmen 
Sophomore 
J unior 
Senior 
Grad uate 

FE 
20 
19 
30 
21 
3 

FM FP 
44 G 
66 J I 
58 
'12 
13 

5 
18 
+ 

New 
f E- St u
FM T ot.dcn ts 

3 73 69 
0 96 35 
3 96 18 
3 84 0 
0 20 10 

Twen t)•-ninc per cent of the 
married, while veterans m ake 
the total e nrollmen t. 

studen ts are 
up 33'7o of 
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Standing-left to right, top row: Suprichakorn, Ferrell, Dane, Sutherland, 
Robinson, Jeffers, Krygier, I rgens-Moller. M iddle row: Yoder, Randall, Ken
iston, Van Vlie t, Jaenicke, McKimmy, Powell, Bryant. Seated: Nettleton, Dil
worth, Patterson, McCulloch , Barnes, D avies, West. Ab sen t: O 'L eary, W heeler , 
Wilson. 

Progress In The 
Forest Research 

Program 
Forest r esearch has now been con d ucted in 

th e Agr icultural Expe rime n t Station for the 
past J 8 mon tl1s. As the Forest Research Di
vision within this uni t we a1·e receiving, in 
addi tion to some considerable fi na ncia l aid , 
many supplemental services such as accoun
ting, car pool, statistica l advice a nd over 
h ead admin istration . A h igh order of co
operation has also been given by all depart
ments on the camp us that can contr ibute in 
any way to the solu tion of forestry p roblems. 
l''orest research a t the College is directed 
m a in ly into the more basic types of research 
which often dem and the combined errort 
of sevcra I coope1·ating specialists . 

The program during the past year has 
ch anged very li t tle, being mainly con tinua 
tions of long-term projects men tioned in 
former issues of this p ublica tion . Only a 
brief outline of the year's m ajor highlights 
can be reported h ere. 
Br ush and Weed Control 

Considerable p rogress was made in the 
con trol of br nsh, weed trees a nd grasses. 
Very effective t reatments were found for 
bigleaf ma ple of small and la rge sizes, whi te 
oak, blackberry, and grass and associated 
broad leaved species. Although vine maple 
can be readily · top-killed, subsequent sprou t
ing has not yet been satisfactorily con trolled. 
Soil-Veget a tion ]\'lapping 

Uuring 19.57-58 Dr. Ferrell and Professor 
l'owell conducted a soil-vege tation mapping 
study on a sma ll pi lot area in the Alsea 
River drainage. , ,Vith the aiel of M r. A. E. 
W ieslande r of California, the soil-vegetation 
ma pping techniq ues emp loyed in Cali fornia 
were successfully adapted to the pi lot tract. 
T he resu I t ing maps arc capa ble of answering 
man y problems in managemen t such as area 

(Con tin ue(} on Page 16) 

Forestry Staff Adds 
Another Year 

GEOR GE BARNES n ow spends most of 
his time making it possib le for o the rs to do 
research. Preparation of applications for 
g1·an ts. compilation of progress reports on 
going projects, pla nning ahead an d prepara
tion of b udgets a re never ending. Although 
paper work holds hi m a t the desk, he m an
aged to revisit Yellowstone P ark in July, at
lend S.A.F. meetings at Sal t Lake City in 
Sep tember, and Western Forest t)' meetings 
in San Francisco in December. 

DI CK BRYANT is here on leave hom the 
Willamette National Forest where he was 
in ch arge of p re-constructi on engi neeri ng. 
W ith teaching, completing work for h is 
M.S. in Forest Engineer ing, and commuting 
d aily between E ugene a nd Corva llis, Dick is 
not so sure h e will survive u ntil spring. 

CH UCK DANE fina ll y completed his re
q u irements for his Master's degree a nd even 
succeeded in beating Tony in completing 
th e typing of his th esis to win a steak d in
ner bet. Now that the gradu ate school has 
lost its two perpetual students, Chu ck and 
Tony arc a t a loss to exp lain why they even 
keep the doors open. Chuck became a father 
(girl) last J une and now sp ends his even
ings changing d iapns. 

BI LL DAVIES p iloted his Oldsmobile to 
Californ ia a nd Washington during summer 
vacation a nd traveled to Sal t Lake City for 
the S.A.F . mee ting on a b us. H e claims there 
is no connection be tween the two trips, or 
tb e me thod of t ransportation used. Bill, J r., 
made the junior h igh basketball sq uad so 
Bill, Sr., is now an avid rooter. Last winter 
Bill successful.l y passed the Professional En 
gi neer's exam. 

(Contin ued on Page 4) 
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Forestry Staff-Cont. 
The old Master Subscaler , DICK DIL

WORTH, master-minded the School of For
estry's Industrial Forestry Tour to Europe 
from May 15 lo Ju ly 17. In addition , he 
acted as vice-chairman and presented a paper 
at I he Swedish-American Forestr y Confer
ence at Stockholm. Since his return , he has 
presented numerous talks throughout the 
sta te describing his observations of European 
forestr y and foreste rs. He was fa vorably im
pressed by both . 

BILL FERRELL is trying to impress his 
students with the facts of life, ecologicall y 
speaking, and feels that h e makes some m inor 
progress at times. One o( the princip les 
which he emphasizes is the balance of nature. 
His own attempts in this direction include 
lwo small boys and a daughter who take 
a ll of his leisure time. A pleasant way to 
spend it, he reports. Bill is also attempting 
lo set up son.1e resea rch projects in his sum 
me r work and hopes that fo resters will know 
more abou t the photo -synthel ic and lrans
pi ration behavior, and the drought resis
ta nce of Douglas-fir when he is finish ed. 

1-TELCE IRGENS-MOLLER- assistant for
est geneticist, is engaged in a study of genetic 
l'ariations in photoperiodic sensitivity among 
Oouglas-(ir seedlings from the en tire range 
of Douglas-fir. H e has, consequent ly, been 
" busy as a squirrel' ' collecting seed in British 
C<?lumbia and the northern Rocky Moun
tarns and plans to extend the co llections to 
the Sou t.hwesl and centra l Rockies during 
the commg two years. The study is sup
ported by a grant from the National Scien ce 
foundation. He is also investigating prob
l ~ms i~1 connection with geographic varia
l iOnS Ill frost hardiness of a n umber of 
western forest tree species supported by a 
grant from the Louis ·w. and i\Iaud Hill 
Family Foundation. 

ALEX J AEN ICKE and his wife, Betty, 
~ave permanently settled in the ir new home 
~n Corvallis. Their son , Dick, is a sophomore 
111 electrical engineering. AI reports that 
he lost the young ma n to e lectronics and 
mathem a tics in the spring term of his fresh 
man year. During Rill Wheeler 's absence, 
AI has been fi lling his shoes as personnel 
dn·ector and fo rest admin istration prof. His 
~orty years of forestq• expe rience stand him 
rn good stead as a real teacher. 

DEAN J EFFERS re turn ed to Oregon State , 
.January, 1958. H is schedule fo r the academic 
year 19.58-5_9 i._.; confined to Gene ral Forestry 
together wtth a grad ua te course in adminis
tration _for the spring qu~ rter. Vacation for 
the J effers the past summe r was strictly 
a " loafing job". During J uly and August 
! hey " loafed" in 'Wyoming an d Colorado. 
rhat afforded a fin e opportunity to visit 
s~•uc. of ~he tra ils and camping spo ts of 
h.1s f1rst e1gh t years in the U.S. F'orest Ser · 
VICe. Em-oute west they did a "quicky'' of 
Ye llowstone. Park and J ackson Hole, spen t 
three days •n i\fon ta na, and had time for 
a short trip to the coast be fore the fa ll q uar
tcr ope ned. 

BOB KENISTON, after a year a t Yale is 
back at O.S.C. teaching va lua tion a nd d~n
?rolo!l'y and looking after the School's rcg
IStra llon and scheduling. Bob with his wife 
and four childre n spent an interesting nine 
mon.ths in the vicinity of New Haven, Con
neCticut, where Bob s l11d ied forest economics 
in a n insti tlllion wh ich has as many stu
dents as O.S.C., bUL where graduate students 
at:c i ~ . the majority and scholarship and 
sc 1cnt~f1c zeal have the respectability tha t 
athle tic prowess docs on most U.S. campuses 
(pre tty fast compa n y, in te llectually, for Bob) . 
He had the hu mbling experience of h aving 
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to explain to his child ren wh y he didn't earn 
practically all "A's" in his schoolwork as 
they did. H e commuted daily with one for 
me r student, Bill Stein , '49, and studied at 
a desk acr oss from ano ther former studen t, 
H.alph Forster, Syracuse '50. Rob has com
pleted all req uirements for a D.F. degree 
(Doctor o f Forestry, no t Douglas-fir) , excejJt 
the thesis. T1·aveling to and from and in 
New England, the Kenistons covered 13,000 
mi les and visited 37 sta tes, including Arkan 
sas. (I n Li ttle Rock, they d id uot take time 
to call on Governor Fa ub us, but they al
most ra n over an Arkansas senator) . Five 
weeks of the summe r of 1958, Bob spent at 
the Un ion Branch Ag. Exp. Stat ion, marking 
timber and stealing ponderosa cones frorn 
squirrels-all a part of the Range rvlanage
ment Farm Forestry research project on 
which he spends 20% of his time. 

] I I\ [ KRYGIER lists his 1958 activities 
numericall y as: ( I) attended the Westem 
D iv ision meeting o( the Association fo r the 
Advancement of Science in June at Logan , 
Utah ; (2) worked for and traveled over 
Region 6, USFS, LO gather information for 
a watershed management prob lem analysis; 
(3) consulted Univac and added a boy to 
the fam il y; (4) gave a paper on Seeds in 
the Duff of Idaho Ponderosa Pine T ype to 
~h~ Northwest Scienti fic Association; (5) 
JOmed r he Izaak Walton League and was 
e lected treasurer; (6) buil t a seed box for 
the backyard and (7) did a litlle teaching. 

IliAC McCULLOCH continues to keep the 
whole crew on the main track with his 
railroad experience and a copious use o f 
wood's words. Last su mm er he forsook th e 
paved roads of the Southwest to travel cross
countr y iu the search (or bigger and better 
color pictures and returned with more tha n 
his share of New Mexico dust. 

MAC McKIMMY was employed by th e 
f o rest Experiment Statio n in Cor vallis last 
summer. He worked on a project d esig ned 
to evaluate the genetic control o[ wood qua 
lity in second-growth Douglas-fir. A n ew 
daughter, Janet, arrived in ear ly May and 
a severe case of infant colic slowed contem 
~lated yard and landscaping work. At the 
School of Forestry, 1\Iac m an ages to keep 
ful.l y occupied while teaching timber mech 
a lllcs, pl y and lamina ted products, lumber 
seasoning, and some graduate courses. 

"NET" pu t in a busy summer marking 
trees for thinning sales and supervising r;aid 
sales. After shaking the worries of the driest 
fi re season in many moons, he and Mrs. Net 
took a plaue trip to l'u lllna n, ' 'Vasbington 
over the Thanksgiving holidays, visiting their 
o ld sta mping ground at Moscow, ldaho and 
enjoying a side trip to Lake P end O reille. 
Jt wasn 't exactly a summe r vacation, Net 
re ported , as there were several inches of 
snow on the ground al the la ke aud the 
thermome ter registered a scan t fi ve degrees 
a bove zero. Coming home from Pullman, 
Mr: a nd Mrs. "Net" had the pleasure of 
ndmg one of the first ne w Fa irchild prop 
Je.t planes put in usc by the West Coast 
Airlines. Now they want to fly to the moon! 

J OH N O 'LEARY spent his second summ er 
with the Bureau o f La nd 1\IIanagement work 
ing on access roads and logging plan s ou t 
?[ the state office. H e i.s presently engaged 
111 plannmg another tnp to Europe; this 
time as lour directo r for a fo restry group. 
John claims he missed the staff pictu re 
due to a bout with th e flu and vehemently 
denies a n y connection with his a version to 
cameras. Some staff men claim he was ther e, 
b u t under the table. 

(C!ontiuued Qn P age 1~) 

J anuary, I!J5!J 

MCDONALD--ADAIR 

REPORT 

By H . I. Nettleton, Forest Supervisor 

Due to a shortage of l\lcDon a ld funds, no 
summer crew was hired dur ing I!J58. 

1\pp roximately 2,100 snags were felled on 
the Adair tract a t a cost of S-HJO.OO. Sa lvage 
stu mpage removed from this th irty-acre area 
tota led .~6 . 1 20 board fee t, wh ich, at lO f M, 
netted a profi t of . 16 1.20 over snag fall ing 
costs. ;\ sim ilar ope ra tion of combined snag 
falling and sal vage logging is currently be
ing carr ied on in a n adjacent area. 

The fi rst combined im provement and sal
vage thinning on thirty acres on upper Oak 
Creek across from the 9 mi le post, me n
tioned in last year's report, was comple ted . 
.\ 70-yea r-old stand of Douglas-fir was 
thi nned and yie lded 147,890 boa rd feel, 
which , at $12/ M tota led .) 177.68. 

A second improvemen t and sa lvage thin
ning on thirty acres of 70-year-old Douglas
tir nea r the 3-milc post south of the I'owder 
H ouse Saddle was bid in a t $15.00/ M board 
thinned and yie lded 147,890 board feel, 
and $3695 .1 0 in income. 

Sale No. 3, a negot iated thinning sale 
north of the Powder House, totaled 91i,270 
board feet and $952.70 income at ,SlO.OOf l\1. 
This sale was in a poor q uali ty of timber 
r unn ing much sma ller in size o[ thinnings 
removed. Sale No. 4, a lso negotia ted thin 
n ing sale in adjacent t im ber of sim ilar small 
size, to taled 94,870 board feet. A fi fth thin 
ning sa le has been m ade but not comp leted. 
T o tal volume rem oved in these thinnings, 
exclud ing Sa le No. !i, was 584,370 board 
reel, producing $7,37 1. 18 in income. 

T he ti mber removed lo da le fr om th e 
Ada ir T ract totals 10,644,755 board feet, 
yie ld ing an income to the School of $352, -
189. 12 (1951-1958 inclusive), This income 
b used to suppo rt research projects in forest 
soils, pathology, en tomology, genetics and 
work in the Fo rest Resea rch Division . 

The ti mber r emoved from the 1\fcDona ld 
Forest (J'Om 1949 to 1958, inclusive, totals 
2,236,900 board feet. wi I h a value of 
$24,582.32. 

The grand total, both tracts, is 12,!JO I ,655 
boa rd feet, va lued a t . 376,77 1.44 . In 1958, 
8400 seedlings were planted in March and 
!'i 1,000 in Decembe r. L ast year's plan ting 
in Sections 5-6-7-R were bad ly nipped by 
deer and fur the r d a maged by the past 
~ummer's drou th condition, so th a t only 
about 20% snrvived , neccssit~ ting a rep lant 
on a bou l. 110 acres. W e Still have 49,000 
trees to p lant before the end of the spring 
vacation. 

Siuce 1\Iarch , 1949, we have p lanted some 
292,400 trees, mostly 2-0 stock, on 225 aucs 
on th e McDonald Forest; some of these acres 
two or three t imes and th e Lewisbu rg Sad
dle-6 times! Just fi n ished spot p la n ting at 
the Saddle. We had 80% su rvival on thi s 
area last spring but last sununcr's sun cooked 
most of the survi vors. 

Some 278 d eer were taken from the i\Ic
Donald -Ad air areas dur ing 1958, br ing ing 
the over -all total , siu ce the areas were first 
opened in l %3, to 384 on th e Forest and 1.573 
on Ada ir. 

The 1959 progra m incl udes t ree plan ting 
and commercia l th inn ing during the sum mer 
months on the Forest and snag culling a nd 
sa lvage logging on Ada ir this spring a nd 
next fa ll. 

• 
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With The Classes 
1910 

T . .J. ST ARKER writes, "paid a VISit to 
\•Vill amette 1\fanor th e other day and was 
it a shock to ru n in to one of my first forestry 
studen ts, i\ la rk Dunham '23. He is retired and 
he re I am a t 1 0.~ years and still trying to 
work . i\ lark was one of five who took the 
fi rst spring trip in to California the spring 
of '23. O ther members of this sleeping-on
the-grou nd, eating-out-of-cans trip, were 
Ernie W righ t a nd Gordon Duncan (who 
kind ly in vited me to the '23 reun ion lunch
eou), An thOn)' Cannavina and ' •Vilbur Ke l
ley. The writer visited \ .Yillamettc Manor 
to get ideas for th e construction of a similar 
home fo r seni o r ci tizens of Benton County. 
T his, a fter taxes, is my ex tra-curricular act-
il ity." . 

T. J- has also been active in the renovatiou 
of the Litt le llrown Ch urch , a 64-year-old 
h aptist chu rch in Corvallis. T . J. and Jack 
Brandis, '38, were instrumental in saving 
the b ui lding from de moli tion and have been 
active in the restora tion work. 

19I3 
WALT DUTTO N, now retired from the U.S. 
Forest Service, cond ucted a lour of seven 
J apanese foresters around the United States 
last summer. The J apanese were over here 
under the sponsorship of I.C.A. to acquaint 
themselves with American forestry condi
t ions. Walt sa id he enjoyed the trip because 
it offe red h im an op por tuni ty to 1·enew ac
q ua in l ances with h is forestry friends, 
th ro ughout the United States. 

.1916 
FREDERIC K A. HOLMES, 720 Jones St., San 
Fra ncisco, Cal. 

•1917 
FRED P . CRO N£1\IILLER , Chief of the Di
vision of Wildl ife 1\Ia nagement for the U.S. 
Forest Service in Ca lifornia, retired J anuary 
31, 1958, a fter 41 years with that agency . 
H e is now living a t 782 Un iversity Ave., 
Los Altos, Cal. Fred began h is ca reer as a 
fo rest guard on the Fremont Na tional For
est in Oregon. After graduation, he served 
in Fran ce d uring " ' oriel \•Var I and retu rn ed 
to the Forest Se1·vice as 1·ange examiner in 
1919. H e has served as a forest supervisor, 
Chief of R ange i\Ianagement for the Cali
fo rn ia R egion, and finally as Chief of 'Wild
life i\la nagemen t. 
ARTH UR R . L UNDEEN retired J an. I , 
1957, a nd writes that he does some traveling 
in the win ter to the warmer regions, and 
took a postman 's h oliday a year ago look
ing at sou thern slates' t ree farms. T h is win 
ter he p lans to visi t Mexico. H e makes his 
home a t La ke Oswego, Ore. 
WIL LJ, \1\1 JAi\I ES O 'NEIL writes from the 
l !n ivcrsity of 1\ l issiouri,"Still kicking around 
h ut I fiud the stairs are steeper and the 
prin t is finer tha n it used to be. I teach 
Loggi ng and 1\fi lling, General Forestry, For
e rst Protection , Forest Products and Forest 
products M arketing. Have 3 grandchild ren 
(2 boys and a girl) . Expect to go back 
to the coast when I retire. Suggest that 
Harry 'Cougar Rill' Patton send a news 
le tter o ut soon to all the members of our 
class . I think he or 'Cronie', Fritz Cron e
miller, shou ld do i t." 
HARRY C. PATTON retired October, I956, 
after 36 )'ea1s wi th H ammond Lumber Co. 
He has time for h unting a nd trapshooting, 
and serves as president of the Amateur Trap
shooting Association of Oregon and president 
of the Portland G un Club. His address is 
10250 S. W. Arborcrest Way, Portl and, Ore. 
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L LOYD D. YATES, Sun Valley, Cal., works 
for Lockheed Aircraft Corp . in .Burbank. H is 
son is now a successful execut ive for Lock
heed Aircraft Service O verseas, and is on 
a second two-year mission in Japan . H is son 
is grandfather of 3 girls, probably making 
Lloyd the first ~·eat-grandfather of his class. 
His son's daughter is mother to 3 high 
~chool )'Otlllgsters aud lives close by Lloyd 
in Sun Valley. 

1918 
H.W . .ELOI'SON retired [rom the U. S. 
Forest Service in J une, l!J58, at Wenatchee, 
Washington 
CHAR LES A. i\IcCOLLUi\I writes from 212 
E. 48th St., New York 17, N .Y., "From the 
' tall uncut· in 1920 to oil in the 'wide 
open spaces· has taken me to every coutinent 
and almost ever)' country in the world where 
oil is found . Tn spi te of almost '10 years in 
th is fabulous iudustry my first love remains, 
and one day soon 1 hope to sett le dowu 
within sound distance of the ' timber ' call. 
There arc seven grandsons and perhaps one, 
at least , can be inspired to be a logger, 
:~nd start his career at the Beaver college on 
the hilL" ' 

1920 
R ORERT S. SMIUE is the owner of The 
Smilie Co., 53.~ !\fission St., San Francisco 3, 
Cal. He visited the school last June and 
brought with him some of the o le!, original 
Lidgerwood catalogs which arc collectors ' 
item s. T he f , E. Department is guarding 
theu• p resently . 

I 921 
CA R L A. RICK.SON is manager o f the Col
umbia Ri ver Log Scaling and Grading Bur
eau. 
J,.LLSWORTH YOUNG lives at 400 Stillwell 
t\ve., Tillamook, Ore. where he is Logging 
superintenden t for the Lincoln, Siltcoos, and 
Tillamook Divisions of Crown Zellerbach 
Corpora tion . 

1922 
BR ADLEY A. PEAVY, :;922 Balcolm Ave., 
Enciuo Cal. 
Col. E. 1\JORGAN l'RYSE writes, ''I visited 
the campus brief!)' in September with m y 
wife, m y brother Taylor Pryse (ex-'28) and 
his 13-year-old daughter, Claudia !\forgan; 
saw mostl y new faces everywhere, made me 
feel like the last leaf on the old oak. 
.Bu t the old cam pus looked familia r, streets 
and sidewa lks dug up, trenches and mud 
everywhere. An old lady aptly remarked, 
'll surely will be a beau tifu l campus if they 
ever get it fin ished.' I am proud of ou r 
forcslr )' school, its sta ff and the fernhoppers 
there. Hope we get Oregon Sta te Un iversity 
estab lished b y law this year. Eujoying u• y 
family since retiring; two grandaughters, .5 
and 6 yea rs old , keep me on my toes mos tly 
with their q ucstions that have no answers." 

1923 
DELBE RT S. DAY, Box 115, Cave Junction, 
O re. 
RER NARD L. NUT T ING writes, " I con
tinue to cnjo)' my work as vice-pres. and 
general manager of the i\lcd(ord co,·pora 
tion , i\Iedford, Ore., and am cunently oc
cupied with our remodeling of the planing 
mill and the construction of a new home. I 
often wonder about the welfare and where
abouts of 'Cricky' H olmes, Tony Cannavin a, 
Percy Metis and H arry Fenstermacher of 
my class." 

Page Five 

E R NEST L. WRIGH T, now wi th the Ore
gon Forest Research Center, Corvall is, writes, 
"_-\ ttendcd class of '23 thirty-fifth reunion. 
i\lct Gordou Duncau there and 'f. J . Starker 
was a specia l guest. The foresters of 1923 
were in the first class graduati ng after T.J. 
came to O.S.C. in the fall of I!J22. It seems 
uu ly like )'esteryear when Gordon and l 
were enrolled at 0 . S. C. R ight now the 
graduating seniors th ink 35 years is a long 
tin•e ahead, bu t as the saying goes, it is 
qu icker than )'Ou think . I t is mighty nice to 
he on campus once aga in b ut gee, how 
)Oung the students look. Must be tha t 1 am 
getting older than I think." 

PERCY i\lELJS, Area Di rector, Bureau of 
Judian .\ ffai rs, Billings, i\lon tana , was a 
visitor at the School in Dece111ber. Note Rud 
~utting's remark above, Perq •. 

l!J24 

CLARENCE C. STRONG reti red from the 
U.S. Forest Service in January, 1958. He and 
~Irs . Strong spend the four winter months in 
Arizona and the rest of the year at their 
ho111e at 500 E. Beckwith Ave., 1\lissoula, 
i\fonl. 

PH ILI P R. GIL BERT, 4!'i40 15th Ave., N .F.., 
Seattle, \VasiL 

I 925 
.JA~fES L. MJEL KE writes from Logan, 
L'tah, where he is a forest pathologis t for 
the 1ntennoun tain Forest and R ange Exp. 
Sta tion , "The re arc no fems to hop in the 
1ntcriiiOuntain Region, bu t we do ha ve sage
brush, lodgepole pine, scenery, fishing and 
hunting. ,\ lso, this is a parad ise for a forest 
pathologist-the woods arc full of disease. 
To •nembers of the Class of '25 the latch 
string is always out. Stop if you ever p ass 
through Logan." 

)1926 

P.-\ UL C1\ SE is D istrict R anger on the Jnyo 
Nationa l Forest, Leevin ing, Cal 
ERNEST E. FISCHER 's address is 3431 
S. E. Gladstone, Portland 2, Ore. 
ROY C. GIBSON's address is 1212 W. 36th 
.-\ vc ., Albany, Ore. 

SID NEY C. JONES is sta(( 111cmbcr of the 
Eu tomology Depa1·tment at Oregon State Col
lege, where he does research on the control 
of insects attacking stone, pome and nu t 
crops in Oregon. Last summer be was elected 
president of the Northwest Association of 
H orticul turists, ,Entomologists, and Plant 
Pa thologists a t Moscow, ldaho. His latest 
project has been the construct ion of a new 
home in Corvallis. He reports he was happy 
10 lcal'll that Bruce Star ker is attemp ting to 
develop the area from Yachats on the coast 
south to F lorence for recreationa l purposes. 
Sid has a sum111er home at Yaquina John 
Point ncar Waldport where he spends what 
spare time he has fish ing and just enjoying 
the sea breeze . 

Col. .J O TT N H. RAGLEY, Engineer Div., Hqs., 
Com Z, Al'O 58, New York, N. Y., will com
plete 20 years of contin uous active duty in 
1960. He and his wife have a 15-year-old son. 

R . BF.RTRAi\1 FEHREN 's address is 2290 
Channel Rd ., Ralboa, Cal. 

.J OE A. LIBBY is with the Soil Conser vation 
Service at 2242 S. J 9th, Salt Lake City, Utah . 



Page Six 

OTTO LINDH retired last }'ebnoary as Re
gional Forester after 34 years with the U. S. 
Forest Ser vice. His many Atlanta , Georgia, 
friends gave him a marvelous retirem~nt 
party and a large portabl.c TV set as a grf.t. 
Dunng t\larch and Apnl they sold .th.eor 
home and in May they headed west dnvmg 
a car and a pick-up trailer. He reports it's a 
great way to travel. They finally picked a 
pbl('e in Redmond, Oregon, I \12 miles from 
the center of the city-IS acres with no 
buildings . .lly late summer they had built a 
fence , red-cindered a 1,000 foot road , and 
started construction of a house. H e reports 
in h is Chl'islmas letter that he will soon he 
a b le lo take care of "y-all''. His address is 
J' . 0 . .llox 234-, Redmond; aflco· Ma rch 1 it 
wi ll beRt. I. Ilox 20 11\. 
ALVIN 1.. 1'. \RKER- P. 0. Box Sl l , Oregon 
City, Ore . 

1928 

LAWRENCE J . CUl\li\Il t GS during lhe past 
li years has been employed b y the U.S. Gov
emmenl as Forestr y Advisor in the I nter
national Cooperat ion ~\<!ministration. i~1 L;~t
in America. " l\ly family has been h vmg 111 

.llogola, Colombia, since Feb., 1956. ~~or L1~•o 
daugh ters are married; both arc h vmg 111 

California-one in Ilerkc lcy and the other 
in San Diego. Our son , 9 years, is with us 
here. Forestry advisory work in Colombia is 
very interesting-there arc three of us in the 
progTam. During the past !I years we have 
heen suc~cssfn l in organizing a lechnCJal 
l'orcsl Service and esta blishing a national 
forest system . vVc arc now in the process of 
organizing fie ld ~en ters from which w man
age the public fo rests. Ameri~a~1 Embassy, 
Rogora , is our address. Wou ld Jo ke Lo hear 
from you ." 

J OH N i\1. HENDERSON is hospita l admini
strator at i\lodesto, Cal. 

1929 

. \DOLPH C. BYRD reports nothing new 
from Prinevi lle, Ore., where he is still dry
ing lumber for Ochoco Lum ber Co. H is 
daugiHet· will gradu a te from O.S.C. this 
spring. 

DA NIEL H. JANZEN , Direct';lr of the Bureau 
of Sports Fish eries and \Vildlofe, Washrngton, 
D.C., had a we ll -deserved lribute paid in tile 
August, 1958, issue o[ .'l merican Forests. One 
highlight [rom the a r t ide is the refercn~e to 
Dan's ~oncentrat ion during one of his on t-of
tuwn speaking cngageonents, where he a bsen t 
onindecllv locked his wife in lhc hotel room. 
H wasn'L until after his quick breakfast and 
his speech that he realized she did no t get 
ou t until Dan 's ta lk was history. 

GLE NN VOORHIES is witlt Empire Timber 
T reating Company, P. 0. Box 33, Ri verton, 
W yo111 ing. Last February he reported, "1 am 
now located in the wilds of 'Vyoming, ad
jacent to th e beautiful Wind River and Wind 
River Range where there is a challenging 
opportunity for th e harvesting and marke l
ioog of Englconann spnoce and lodgepole and 
while pine. A de lightful change fron t the 
coast. For the last 3 1110nths sunshine every 
clay, no snow, a bit frosty at night but up 
to the 40's in the clay. i\foose, elk aood deer 
roam through th e logging woods, where we 
are cunen tl)' logging at 8000 feet e levation. 
l am concerned primar ily with office pro
cedures. ma oo ufacture, and ma r keting. Cur
rently we arc pressure crcosoting about 1200 
t ies a day for the C&N'vV R . R." 
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OSC FORESTRY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

.llala ncc, 
Income: 

f'i nan cial Statement 
January 1, 1959 

Jaoouary I , 1958 

1959 Dues 
1958 Dues 
1958 Fernhoppcr Raooque t 
Contributions 

Total Resources 
Expenses: 

195!! Ncwsleuer 
1958 Fernhopper Banquet 
I 957 An nual Cruise 
1958 Annua l Crn ise 
Stat ionery 
Bank charges 

Uala nce. J anuary I , 1959 

2.00 
766.00 

1155.10 
11!.00 

227.85 
1238.42 

1.00 
458.78 

16.00 
1.75 

1930 

HOi\IER J. H.\RTi\IAN-51-1 
Crangevillc, Ida ho. 

$20 1.91 

$2137.01 

$193.21 

Lincoln , 

RICHARD KEAR NS was appointed general 
manager of Dwyer Lumber & Pl)'lvood Com
pall )'· De~cmber I, 1958. H e will be in com
plete charge of mill operations, including 
two sawmills, plywood plant and a retail 
fuel di vision. The plants produce 40 m illion 
feet of lumber and 42 million feet of ply
wood aunuall)' · Dick comes back from Mar 
tell. Cal. where for the past 8 yca1·s he was 
a dire~tor and vice president of the ' •Vin ton 
Lumber Co. in charg·e of that firm 's m ill op
era tious a r· Martell and Diamond Springs, 
Cal. and Prince George, B.C. 

S.\ i'I'J L. iiiiLLER- RI. !i, Box •140, Sa lem , 
Ore. 

IV ILJ.lA J\1 R UH i\1AN N is still holding down 
the fort al Coqui lle, Ore. where he is timber 
manager of the Coos Bay operations, Georgia
l'aci fie Corporation. 

.\LLEN C. Si\llTH: "Afler spending the past 
l !i years around Coquille, J have moved to 
Medford where T have purchased a house at 
3Hi Lindc ro Ave., and am working for B ud 

uning at i\lcdford Corporation ." 

R .\LPH i\ f. VAN WAGNER : ''Still with the 
L. .-\. Count )' Dept. of Forester and Fire 
Warden-28 years service. i\fy Li t le is H ead 
Deput)' 1~orcster in charge of the Forestry 
Division . ' "c now ha ve r, small nurseries to 
provide drought-resistan t stock for foresta 
t ion and rcl'oreslation in our local mo un tai ns. 
.'\L present J am serving on the Ca lifornia 
State Reforestation Advisory Commillee. 
Other meo ubers include OSC'ers Gene Hof
sted and Wa ller Reed. Ha ve 2 sons and I 
daughter, a ll still in school. M )' wife a nd I 
celebrated our 25th wedding anniversary lasl 
Jooly." 

1931 

.\ LllERT ARNST, Editor of the Timber
m~n. publ ished in Portland , Ore., writes, "No 
n ew additions to 1 he fa mil y. Sec many of the 
fe rnhoppet·s a t industry meetings on m y beat 
:-a ll pulling Oregon Stale on th e map in the 
forestry world. " 'e have two OSC fores ters on 
the editorial staff, H. H . Keil and Ward C. 
Williams." 

HAROLD R. HO\VERi\ IAN has been trans
ferred from his position of district fo rest 
ranger on the Tieton district of the Sno
CJi oalnlic Na tiona l Forest in " ' asloington, Lo 
the section of land classification "and uses of 
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the regiona l office in Portland. Here he will 
be in charge of witHer sports, mouutain res
cooes. ;ond recreation planning. H arold enter· 
cd the forest Service in 1927 wh en he ob
l<Jined seasonal employment on the ' Villam
e ttc Nationa l Forest. In 1937 he was trans
ferred to the U mpqua National Forest 
in Oregon as district ranger in charge of the 
Diamond Lake district, and has held district 
ranger positions on the Siskiyo u Nationa l 
Forest as well as the Snoqualmie. 

WILLIAM 1:. CUMMINS moved to Priue
ville, Ore where he is district ranger on the 
Ochoco Na tional Forest. 

HENRY F . DRE'vVFS is an engineer with 
Bonnevi lle !'ower Adrninislration, Portland, 
Ore. H e and lois wife, ( Marjor ie Stearns, '3 1) 
and son Ralph , a senior at Grant high school, 
live al 2-!20 N. E . 28th Ave. H enry Jr. is a 
cadet in his third year at U. S. i\IiliLary 
A~ademy at ' 'Vest Point. Fami ly moves to 
I.a ke Oswego each summer ucar the George 
Church ills. 

H.-\ YDE1 1' . .ELLIS-Sand well In ternat ional 
Ltd., Chamber .llldg., 87 i\ Iotijheel Road , 
Kamna, D;tce<t, F.ast Pakistan. 

L.\WR.ENC E 1:. H Ai\llLTON--4604 Robin 
.\ve . :'I.E., Albuquerque, New i\Iexico. 

.f.\ i\f.ES W . Kii\1i\!EY was hospitalized in 
i\fa)' for a vertebra operation bnt r eturned to 
work in Sep leonber. Jim claims he will be as 
good as new withi n a year. 

11932 
I-l ARRY A. FOWEI.LS, Branch of Research , 
U. S. Forest Service, repor ts a few h ighlight 
from ' 'Vashington, D.C. " 'Vas awarded the 
l'h D. (planr ph ysiology) b)' the U . of Mary 
land , .June, 1958, after too noany years of 
part-Lime study. Fam ily is grown and scat
tered; son with Air Force in German y; noar
ried daughter in California; and older boy 
ll'itlt CRD at Camas, Washington , as a re
sea rch chem ist. " 

LEE H u, T - "Address. Star Rlc., Box 219, 
" ' inston, Ot·e. Ha ve a red-headed daughter 
who is a junior a t OSC majoring in Home 
E~ (wanted 10 take Foresn·y but Dean i\Iac 
objected!) , a daughter who is a junior in 
high school; and a junioo· fernhopper in the 
fifth grade. Linda Lee, Wendy, a tod David . 
Job: Pla ns Staff Forester , R oseburg Forest 
District, BLi\f. Completed 26 years of guv't. 
service thi s fall , includ itog Bureau of Plant 
Indnslr)', Forest Scrv i~e . Soi l Conservation 
Servi~e. a nd RLM. Hobb y- pari -time farm
ing." 

Sl i\II::R J J AR \11 is now assistant regional for 
es ter, Stale and Private I~orestry, U.S. Forest 
Ser vice, Madison 13ldg., G23 N . 2nd, Mi lwau
kee 3, Wis. 

RO.llERT 0 . LEWIS has tra nsferred froou 
Crants Pass, Ore. to Steamboat Springs, Colo
rado, whe re he works on the supervisor 's 
staff for the U.S. Forest Service. 

i\IERLE S. LOWDEN: " I'm now Director of 
Fire Control for the U.S. Forest Service and 
located in Washing ton , D.C., of'fice. This 
job takes me 10 many parts o[ the coun try 
a nd f see man )' Oregon Staters. There are 
more all th e tim e here. " 'e have a daugh ter 
v. ho is a j unior at American University in 
Washington ami another daughter who is 
a seni or in high school. T he Lowdens made 
a trip to New England last fall with Jim 
and .Jean Iler ('30) ." 

1\f. L. TEDROW is on the supervisor's Lim
ber 1nanagemcn l sta ff fo r th e C ifford Pincho t 
Nationa l Forest, Van couver, '"' ash . 

.. 
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WALLACE E. W H EELER, Chief, Branch of 
Stale and Private Forestry, Rocky i\Iounlain 
.Region , Denver, Colo., repor ts that his 
daughler, Gene, 1·etumed from a year's study 
in Europe and is now attending Colorado 
University. He advises fernhoppers who en
joy skiing to try Colorado where the re is 
powder snow all season long. 

1933 

G.-\11 . C. R.-\KF.R has become assislant chid 
of the Division of Fire Control in the re
gional foresler's office, Portland, Ore. Gai l 
srarted work with the Forest Service in 1929 
as a lookout on the Shasta Na rional Forcs1. 
He transferred to the Pacifi~ Norl h west rc
~ion in I 93-! and has worked on th e Sis
kiyou . Malheur and i\It. H ood National 
Forests. His latesl assignmen t was as a mem 
ber of the supervisor's staff on the Deschutes 
National forest in Rend. Ore. where h e was 
in charge of forest fire con trol activiries. 

R. E. COURTNEY. forest supervisor, Carson 
1 alional Foreso. has a Io ta! family of three 
c h ilclren: son and two daughters. H is son is 
with the 1\farine .-\ir Corps in Okinawa. is 
married, and has a baby boy. His married 
claughl co· li ves in l' uerlo Rico wh ere the 
Courtne)'S spent their Cho;stmas vacation 
along with their 15-year-old daughter. Bah 
is president of the New Mexico section of 
lhc Range i\lanagement Society and lives in 
Taos, New Mexico . He says he would wel
~ome a visit with an y of his friends who are 
are by that way. 

HERMAN C. DILL- 109 N. W .9th, Pendle
IOn, Ore. 

C LAUDE MORIN transferred last October to 
Ogden , Utah, where h e works for the U. S. 
l'orest Service. 

ntl.L 1'.\RKE: 'Ton still worki ng on the 
Forest Service r ecreation , rehabilitation and 
clevcloponcnt program known as Opera! ion 
Outdoors. The program is we ll along in its 
second year, and though it's known as a five
yea r program, it will actually continue far 
beyond that. i\ly work Lakes me to all th e 
regions and I am very fortunate in being 
ahle 10 contact man )' fernlwppers. In fact , on 
my last trip lo the Lake Stales J ran iu to 
Phil Berger and Horace Lucas, whom 1 had 
not seen since 1932. ll's a wonderful experi
e nce visiting wit h classmales and re hashing 
lhe good old clays when ' two-bits' and 'four
bit s' were shutll ing us all to lhe Arboretum 
for field work." 

!'\ORMA N SPANGEi'\ RERG: "Same place 
lml a new job since early I !J:i8. Now operate 
as ass 't personnel officer for R-!i of the 
Forest Service. Address 630 Sansoone St., San 
Francisco 11, Cal. Home Address: 29 Angela 
.\ vc .. San :\n sclmo. Cal. One boy in th e 
family- F.arl. H e is now second year in college 
aim ing toward forestq•.'' 

lf lJ(; H J. STEW.\RT is now IL colone l 
in the Information Office or rhe Air Defense 
Com mand, U. S . . \ir l'orce. His address is 
!lR-20 (i2nd Drive, Forest Hills, N. Y. 

H I::RBERT C. W ILSON is now assl. 
ch ief forester with Crown Zell erbach Cor
poration working out of their Portland office 
at the Public Service Bldg. 
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CEORGE L. B URNETT is now supervisor of 
the Manti-La Sal Na tioual 1.-01·esl , Price, 
Utah. 
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CH ARLES E. CHESTER is n ow area Forester 
for the U.S. Bureau of I ndian Affairs, 2908 
Colfax Ave. South. Minneapolis 8, i\finn. 

HOR.-\CF. G. COOPER was lransferred to the 
regio n a I office of the lJ .S . Forest Service in 
Portland , Ore. last December. Cooper w ill 
hccome the fire equipment officer in the 
Division of Fire Control. ,\Ci cr graduation 
from the Sehoul, he wenl to work for th e 
Forest Service on the Olympic Na tional For
est. He has served on Chelan , Snoqu<lhnie, 
Oka nogan, and 'Vena tchee lationa l Forests. 
Jn h is new posilion he will have gene ral 
supervision of t he nse of forest fi re fighting 
c_q uipment in the region, the improvement 
of equipme n t now in use and the deve lop
ment of new eq uipment for rh is purpose. 

.}.ESSE H .-\THORN- P. 0. Box tiO I, Coll age 
Grove, Ore. 

EUROPEAN FORESTRY 
TOUR PLANNED 

The O .S.C. School of Forestry, in coopera
tion with .-\ir France, will conduct a forestry 
and forest products Lour of Europe next 
surnnoer to visit woods operations, mills, 
pulp and paper plants and hard board con
cerns in J<'in land, Sweden, Fnmcc, Austria, 
Gerntnny and Switzerland. The tour will 
start September 3, 1959 and wind up Sep
tember 28. Tour director wi ll be J oh n O '
Leary of the School's Forest Engin eering 
Department. J ohn spen t over a year in Eu
rope in these same cou nlries in 1955-56 
when he was a Fulbright research recipicnl'. 

r\ II overseas travel will be by air and the 
cost, including all transportation , accomo
dations and meals (except in Paris whe re 
two mea ls a day wi II be provided) will be 
SH92.00 (economy class) . Special arrange
ments have been planned for wives of Lour 
members Lo make the trip interesting for 
them whi le their husbands visit indnstrial 
and governmen ta l forestry operations. 

This is lhc second tour sponsored by the 
School of Forestry to create an awareness 
of the intensive forestry operations whi ch 
arc predicted to occnr here in the Pacific 
:'lorthwest. i\forc derailed in fonuation ca n 
he oblained from John O 'Leary, School o f 
Forestry, Corvallis, Oregon. 

J OE L.-\1\TMI: "This marks o vet· 3 years as 
a forestry officer wi th th e T imbe r D ivisiou 
or the Economic Coonmision for .Europe in 
Geneva. Switzerland . The work is mostly 
tonccrnccl wi th the improvemen t o( fo restry 
;Lalist ics in f.nrope as well as in ol her regions 
of the world. Two boys, Rill 14. and Wall 
12. go to the Inte rnational School here, and 
wi fe (forme r Eleanor H einz of il!o lalla. 
Ore.) Leaches at the sa me s~hool." 

FRF.D L.I:: i\1 ER Y is doing gyppo logging and 
IJui lding Foresl Service roads from lois head
quarters in Eugene, Ore. H e has 4 children , 
1J grandchildren. One of his hoys started 0. 
S. C. this year; anolher starts ne"t year. 

KE!Ui l1T \V. J.T;I,JSTEDT: " ,\ Fter serving 
near!)' 10 years in fire control , have been 
workmg at the job of sel ting np a new Di 
vision of 'Vatershed :ill anagement in the 
regional offi~e of the U. S. Forest Service at 
Portlan d since .-\ ngust, 19!57 . Find il exceed 
ingly interesting and it offers an opportuni
ty (or constructive ac~oollplisl oonenl. Oldest 
soot, 13ob. now with the Army at Fort Ord. 
Dan started at Oregon Sta le in engineering 
in Septcmbct. T he clock Licks on." . . 
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GEORGE H . SCHROEDER, who is chie f for
ester with Crown Zellerbach Corporation, rc
porl s he is enjoying work on the corporation's 
II! tree farms with a s taff of foresters ami 
enginee rs, many of whom arc O .S.C. grads. 
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\ 'F.RN0:-.1 .-\. FRIDLEY dropped hy lhe 
School during Homecoming this fall. !lis 
home address is 22 Lakeu Ddvc, 'Vatsonville, 
Cal. Vern 's so n, Vern, J r., is enrolled in the 
School of Forestry where h e is majoring in 
forest management. 
C TT.\RLES M. LORD : 'Tm sti ll at old stand 
with the 'vVillametl.e at Eugene handling in
ventories and manal}cment plans. 1 just fin
ish ed Field work tor the South Santiaon 
which completes one survey of th e Willarn
cll e Forest. Total cnt up about GO% as 
result of last 10 years' work. 1o ~hanges in 
<oddress or family except Lydia is now in the 
tiflh grade and np Lo my shoulder." 
f.DW.-\RD H . i\ f.-\RSH AI.L, who is Chief of 
Section , Cooperative Fire Control , Division 
of State and Private Forestq•, U. S. l'oresl 
Service, l'onland , Ore. reports that his 
ra mil)• now includes 4 children and 2 grand
children . His home address is 2618 1• E . 
Stuart Drive, Portland 12, Ore. He has been 
with the U S. Forest Ser vice ever sin~e grad 
uarion and was district ranger al Gold 
Rea~h , Ore. from 1937 to 19'1'1. 
ROBERT H . RUSHJ.o~G was appointed gcn 
eo·al sa les manager foo· all Pope & Talhot 
luon bcr products divisions last November. Tn 
his new positio n he wi ll coordi nate sa les ac
tivi ties of Pope R: T albot lumber mills in 
St . H e lens, Oakridge, Ore. and Port Gamble, 
IVash. H e will a lso supervise sales of the 
company's particle boa rd and fla keboard, as 
we ll as preser ved wood products and green 
1 cneer. Bob's earlier experience included a 
year as sa les manager for C. D . Johnson 
Lumber Company, one and one-half years 
each wilh Sterling L umber Company in 
Philade lphia a nd as lumber inspector For 
the Southern Pacific Railroad, and abOul 10 
years wilh Cinslina Rros., Eugene. 
J .-\.\IES W. THOi\IPSO;-.J, who was last h eard 
of from Prinevi lle, Ore., has moved to Port
land where he is worki ng for the lJ. S. f or
est Service 
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\VTU .L\i\1 V. C.-\TLOW-33-l Bayside Road, 
Belli ngham, WasiL 
W ILLTi\i\1 R. D.I::i\li\I.I::-8020 N. 2nd Ave., 
Portlan d, Ore. 

VAL GA RDNF.R, sales manager of Rosboro 
! .umber Compan)', Springfie ld , Ore. rcporr s 
that they built a n ew home in Ocrobet· of 
!his year- a ll wood. It has fit·, h cm lo~k. ancl 
cedar pane ling withou t any plaster. Val ~ s 
director and treasurer this year of the Amen
can Institute of Timber Construction. His 
o ldest daughter is now senior at the Un i
ve rsity of Oregon and his son a sophomore a l 
the Uni versit y nf Oregon , while his youngest 
daug hte r, age 7, is still attending elementary 
school. 

DO:\'.\LD C. KYLE picked up his R egistered 
Oregon Land Surve yor's license last Novem 
be r. 1-lis home address is I'. 0. Box 276, Stan
fie ld, Oregon , and he is emplorcd by the ci ty 
of l'coodleton doing engineering work. 

C.-\R L L. HAWKES: "Oldest boy in L ewis 
& Clark College studying biology. Girl in 
high s~hool taking languages, exploring for
eign exchange possibilities. Youngest boy fin 
ishing grade school , very active baseball play-
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cr. On business trip to Midwest last sununer, 
1 was inspired by planting I had super vised 
on the Shelterbelt project in Kansas during· 
I 939-42. Srptirrels were in some, eating 
walnuts and playing among natural reprodttc
tion of East em rcdccdar. green ash. black 
locust, and other s. However , also found some 
failures due to lack of care and some 
due to poor judgment in selecting site.'' 
OR VILLE .E. JESS is district ranger. Cascadi;t 
Ranger District , Foster, Ore. T-Ic reports l11a1 
the ranger district h as a n annua l cut of o ver 
80 million board feec: 12 r ear-long profes
sional Foresters to administer the work . H e 
says only four of 1 hem are Oregon Staters. 
O i·villc's oldest girl is lt sophomore in high 
schoo l, and he has a hoy in 7t h grade and 
a nother girl in 4th grade. 
C.\RLOCK E . .JOHNSON- Great Smoky 
J\ lountain Nationa l Park , Gatli nberg, Tenn . 
FORREST \V. J O;-..!l!:S transferred to the 
f' o rtland regiona l office of t he U. S. Forest 
St!rvice last October from the Fremont Na
tiona l Fm·est, where [or a number o[ years 
he has been in charge o( timber sales. In 
Portla lld he will work ill the d ivision of 
T i111be r Manageme n t Oil plans and sa le ad 
nt ini stration . Forrest has worked with the 
Forest Servke since 191!9 on forests in eastern 
<tnd southern Oregon and had a brief assign
ment to Massachusetts in 1939 when he 
worked on the North castertt t imber salvage 
p rogra m . 
. \SITI.EY A. POUST changed his address sev
era l times during 19!'\8. Tn March he moved 
from the Olympic Natiotta l Forest to the 
regional Forester's o ffi ce in Portland, O re., 
where he was in the tinthcr management 
division . In April he was tntnsl'crred as Forest 
su pervisor to the Desch utes Na tional Fores t 
at fi end, Ore. Ashl ey began his career wi th 
the Forest Service in 1927. When he gradu
at ed from college he went to work with the 
flu reau of Entomology and Pla n t Quarantine 
where h e even spen t a short s tay in Alaska. 
Then he took a t rip a cross tht! country to do 
work in l\Iassach usctts Ott l he Northeastern 
timhet· sa lvage progntt tt , and hy I!J-11 was 
hack "Vest in the R ocky i\ fonntain region 
on the Ha rney and R out t Nationa l Forests. 
JOTI N R. STEVEl'\SON- So ttth fork , Colo
rado. 
\V I LLL\M .\ . Wl!:LDER: ' 'Still with l' ruit 
Cmwcrs Suppl)• Company a~ Forester and 
manager of Burne)' Forest. Three daughte rs; 
tt o new additions to famil y. flopc to ha ve 
oldest daughter, Lynne, at Oreron State next 
year in ' pre-nursittg'. T he address is Box 
71ili , flttrney, Shasta County, Cal. O ccasion all y 
get ttp to Corva llis, hu t not often:· 
FRAN K C. WHEELER is assistant forester 
fo r Edward Hines Ltttn ber Co .. Hines. Ore. 
1.:\ \VR.ENCE P. W JNS I.O\V- Sicamous, ll .C .. 
Canada. 
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H.\RO LD .-\ . D.\ HL- (;iffo rd l' inchot Na
tional .Forst. J\lt. .-\dams Ranger District. 
Trout Lake, Wash. 
R.AI.PII W. DEi\fl'SEY: "The Phili ppitte 
b ranch of the Dem psey ciltn has two boys 
and a gi rl-Roy, age 7; G;try, 4; and Debbie, 
2. We still export lumber under tn y na me. 
and a rc ~lad th e recession ettded. Receutl y 1 
joined Lmuga Ray Logging Co., Tnc., a rel 
<tti vcly new cotn pan)' with l!OO,OOO acres or 
timberland located on the east coast of J\lin 
donao. Fcrnhoppers passing through i\fanila 
will find m y name in the phone book and 
the we lcome tnat is alwa)'S out." Ralph ships 
Philippine ntahogan y to the States as well ;" 
venee r and pl ywood. 
C. DOUGL.\S HOLI!:- 1' . 0. 1\ox 1·107, l'oca
te llo , Idaho. 
GEORGE I' . HOWATT is forester with Sno-
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q ual mie 1ational Forest, Federal Bldg ., Seat
tle 4, Wash. 
LEONARD LOGAN is living at I 164 N. E. 
19th St. in Corvallis whe re be is a gyppo 
logger. Leonard has been working in loggin g 
on his own hook since gradua tion and is 
rather of an I I -year-old boy, now attending 
fift h g rade, and a 6-ye;lt'-old d aughter. 
FRE J\ lONT McCOl\lll transferred from 
Eugene, Ore. to a starr position with the 
di vision of limber management in the l'C· 
gional forester's office in Portland lasl l\ la y. 
J\ lcComb will work in the section of man
agement plans and sa les ad m inist1·ation. Frc
lllont started work with the Forest Service 
in 1933 on the Wenatchee N ationa l Forest 
and received h is permanent appointment 
after g raduation on the Sinslaw. I n 19,16 he 
was promoted Lo district ranger on the 
Cashmere R anger District of the \ Venatchec 
1ational Forest and then in 1953 was trans

fe rred to the i\ la lheu r Nation a l Forest. 

SHORT COURSES SCHEDULED 
Lucien Alexander, l\lason . Bruce and G i

ard ; J ohn Bell , O regon Stale Board oE For
estr y; and J. R . Dilworth and .J. T. Kry
gier of the School's Forest Management Dc
J,arltnenl will couduct a varia ble plo t cntis
ing short course to be held at Corvallis, l' eb
rttary 26 and 27. The two-day course has been 
scheduled to a II ow p racticing foresters to fa 
miliarizc themselves with wedge cru ising. En
rol lme tt t will be lim ited to 40. 

The tenth annua l aerial photo shor t 
course has been sched uled J\Iarch 23-27 as 
a service to practicinf? foresters and engi
neers wh o are now ustng, or will be using, 
aerial photos in their professional work . The 
five-day course will include discussions o f 
t ontract specifications for aeria l photogra
ph )'• photo in terpretation, forest type map
ping, aeria l planime tric mappi ng, control 
methods For aerial sur veys, projection of 
p hoto de tai l to base maps, timber volume 
estimation from aerial photos a nd app li
cation of aeri al photos to fores t engineering 
problems. Enrolltncnl wi ll be limited to 
1!8. 

information abou t registration , short 
cou rse content and othe r details may be o b 
t:linecl by writing the School of Forestry, 
Corvallis, Oregon. 

.JENE "EARL" ~JlLl.S was a visitor in Cor
,·a lli s March 25. He is a colonel and inspects 
the reserve tmi ts in Oregon a nd ' 'Vashington 
and bas headquarters in Seattle. H e was 
recently sel ected to atte nd General Staff 
School in Norfo lk , Virginia. 
IIERR.ER T i\ . YOCOl\1: "Research forester 
lor the U. S. Forest Service a l Ri nningham 
R.csearch Cen ter in Alabam a. H ave been 
here for 12 years. l\farried to the Conner 
.Jacqueline l\liles o[ Hot Springs, Ark. H ave 
!l child ren: Sara , II ; Carol. 8; and Bert. 3. 
\ Vc make a trip to Oregon about e ver y other 
year to visit relatives and fr iends. Next trip 
in 1959." 
C l..-\ YTON W.E.-\ VER: " Presently e mployed 
as forest sup ervisor of the Fremont National 
1-'orest. Family includes dangh ter Patsy, 13. 
and !'red , 19. Fred is a seco1td-year forestry 
student at O.S .C. Tt has reall y been good this 
past year being back in the home stale a fter 
1-! years in Colorado and 4 in Californ ia." 
ROSS \V. W JLLTt\i\fS was selected to head 
up a comprehensive re-examina tion of the 
fo rest fire control activities of the P acific 
Northwest Region of the U.S. Fo rest Service 
itt November. ' ·Vi ll iams has been staff offi
<:Cr on the Wallowa-Whitman Nationa l For
est i tt northeastern Oregon . According to 
the R egiona l Forester, development of new 
techniques in fire control, t€chnical ad-
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va nces in equip ment and other progress in 
methods of fire control a nd fire preven tion 
ind icate that a re-examination of these activi
ties is in order since the last rep lanning was 
done in 1934. R oss began work with the 
Forest Service in 1936 on the O lym pic Na
tional Forest a nd has been a forest ranger 
on the Ol ympic and i\lt. H ood Nationa l 
fores ts. 
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GR AYDON t\1 . ADCOCK. R t. I, Box 151 , 
Carl ton , O re. is fores ter for t he Carlton Di
vision, Willamette Valley Lum ber Company. 
He has one son, 12 years old, named Paul. 
MEL AITKEN is ma nager of Howard-Coo
per Corporation , Seattle, ' 'Vash . T hey arc 
d istributor For In ternationa l H arvester p ro
d ucts atttl D iamond Dry Kil n in westcrtt 
Washington. 
.-\. W. BLACKER BY: "Still supervisor of 
the Nezperce Nationa l Forest. Our son Kirk 
will be in college next fall. H e plans to 
attend an Oregon sch ool. " 
C l LI3ER T M. ROWE is a partner in fi rm 
of Mason, Bruce a nd Girard, Consu lting 
Fot·csters, Portland , Ore. 
TIOWARD R. DELANO has tra nsferred to 
Port la nd, Ore. as a range management staff 
ma tt fo r 1 he Burea u o[ Land lvfanagement 
a rea office. H oward was previously district 
manager for the BL!\f, stationed in Burns, 
Ore ., 
FLOYD H. EDl\flSTON is working for the 
I\Li\f. 215 North Fron t St., Sa lem, Ore . 
l AR R Y GANGLE: "After l :'i years residence 
in Coos Bay we fi nally moved to Eugene 
and have sett led in I he ' •Vi lla kenzie area . 
vile h ave 8 children : the o ldest a j unior al 
O .S.C. taking fish a nd ga me; th e youngest 
a mere two years . l'm forest, Li mber cnti 
se r, appraiser, logging engineer, and gen era l 
hu ll cook in the log procurement side with 
Rickini Lumber Co., Inc. of Cottage Grove. 
E njoy this work a lot as 1 get the other side 
o f th ings after so many years wi th the Bur
eau of Land Management." 
GEORGE J\1. HA 'SEN is associate editor oF 
Crow·s Lumber D igest, 623 S.W. Oak, Port
lau d !i, O re. 
l\ !YRL A. HAYGOOD, "St il l live a t 670 
West l\fain St,. Ph ilomat h, Ore. , ,\forking 
for th e Post Office." 
l\fERTON F. H .-\ YMAN reports his new 
address is Route I , Box 36GB, Gresham, Ore. 
where he is a log scaler wi th the Colum bia 
River Scaling Burea u . 
FRANCIS HICOK- cj o District Engineer, 
l' .0. llox 1288, Anchorage, A laska . 
GENE KNUDSON 's ne w address is 848 
Greenwood Dr ive N.E., Salem , Ore. 
STANTON LYON writes, "The L yon 's Den 
has now moved from .~00.'> S.E. A ldercrest 
R oad, i\Iilwaukic 22. Ore., to R oute 4, Box 
577. H ood Ri ver, Ore. whe re I have been 
1 ra nsferred as residen t log sca ler with the 
Col. River L og Scaling a nd Gr ading Burea u 
to take over i\Ierton Hayman 's ('39) place. 
1 have 'come back home', so to speak, as it 
was at Parkdale in 1935 in the upper H ood 
R iver Valley where I started my profession 
o f forestry!" 
EDWARD MINOCGIE- Rt. I. Box 8909 
Sa tt vics Isla nd, l'ortlan d, O re. 
BER NARD ORELL was t ransferred to Ta
coma, Wash. b)' ' 'Vcyerhaeuser Timber Co. 
with his promotio tt to vice-president of t hat 
concern . 
~!ARC A. PALMER "To date a residen t of 
llarncy Coun ty for 9 yea rs. 3 boys, I girl; 
ages 3 to 1·1. Emplo)•ed by the Edward H ines 
l.umher Co. Ponderosa Pine Division, H ines, 
Ore. as fores ter in charge of forestry and 
~ngin ceri ng group . Working mostly with tim
ber contracts a nd gyppos on governme n t 
limber contracts, tim ber appra isals, cutting 
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and logging plans, road construction, etc. 
Went to Washi ngton, D.C. as wi tness for 
survey problems, a nd t im ber a ppraisal wor k 
in connection wi th r eservation lawsui t 
b rought by the Piu te I nd ians aga inst U .S. 
government. Member of Spruce .Bt tclworm 
Comm ittee oF N.W. Forest Pest Action Cou n
cil, and a lso serving as a mem ber o r as an 
a ltemate on \VPA commi ttees in connection 
~~· i th .. timber conservation and t imber apprai
sals. 
ROBERT G. R UEGG was promoted to br ig 
ad ier gene ral in the U.S. Air Force in No
vember , and last J a nuary 15th assum ed du
ties as deput)' director of logistics d irec tor
a te, .Jo in t Chiefs of Staff, in th e P entagon. 
Gen. Ruegg was a ppoin Lerl a second l ieuten
a n t in the Field Artillery Reserve immedia te
ly a ft er graduation from the Schoo l a nd 
t ransfer red to the Air Corps R eserve the 
following year. He served in the Phi lippine 
Islands during \\'oriel \ Var 11 and was decor
ated wi l h the Distinguished Service Cross 
For leading h is squadron w i thou t fighte r p ro
tection in four ra ids on enemy ai rd romes in 
l\ew Guinea . Since " 'orld ' Var 11 he has 
served at Wrigh t-Pat ter son Air Force Base . 
Da yton, Ohio as test pi lot and i tt ttUtnerous 
fligh t a nd engineering assignments and as dep
uty chief of staff, opera tions, A laska n . \i r 
Command. , 
J OHN B. SiiJTTH m oved from Portland to 
Baker, Ore. last !\Jay to take over his presen t 
assignmen t a s s uperviso r o[ ' Vallowa-Whit
t!lan Nationa l Forest. 
LESLTE SULLIVA N- U .S. Forest Service, Ju
nea u, Alaska. 
ELME R L. SURDAM, ma nager, Forest I nd us
t r ies R adio Communica tion s, 10 .E. 18th , 
l :ugene, Ore. reports that all large and man y 
small opera tions in fores t ind ustr y now have 
ra di o commu nications to aid in g rowi ng, 
protecting and harvesting fo rest crops. 
L. LISLE W.\LKER- 22-l-2 N .E. 16l!nd, I'ort
land, Ore 
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LUCIEN B ALEXANDER reports from Port
land , whe re he is p a rtner in Mason , Br u ce 
and G irard , that h is 5 chi ld re n now range 
from 3 to 19 years old. H is wo1·k with 
the consu lt ing fo restry firm takes him 
throughout the western United States, Can 
ada, and i\fcxico. His home address is 11848 
S.E. Rhone, l'ortland, 66. 
DALE E. B UR NS: " i\fy wife and I obser ved 
ou r 2.'i th wedding a tmiversary this year. A 
grandson, Steven R oy Price, was born J un e 
7th , another reminder th at the years are 
sl ipping by. 1 am sti ll wi th the Ed Foun ta in 
Lum be r Compa ny (a p a rt ner) engaged in 
the wholesale lumber busi ness with hea d
quarters in Los Angeles, a lthough my home 
is in Redding, Cal. where I spend a bo ut 
half of m y t ime." 
H .\L .E. G OOD YEAR: " l'artner in T r in ity 
Sand &: Gravel and Trinity L umber &: .Bui ld 
ing Su pply, " 'eavcrvi lle, Cal. Reen very 
busy during last few years on considerable 
work COtlltCCted with th e Trini t. )' River Pro
ject- one o f the la rgest ea rth fill d ams in 
the cou n try. Cutting a litt le timber on our 
WPA tree farm s now an d th en . Fami ly o[ 3 
girls and 2 boys ret naitls s ta tic." 
D ,\LE HA R VEY is act ive as an accoun ta n t 
in Winchester, Ore . H is knowledge of the 
logg ing industry serves in good stead in lite 
business h e handles for the local tim ber 
firms. 
FRA 1CIS P. J ACQUEJ\lT N was Lransfen ed 
to l Vashington, D .C. las t October where he 
will work as a forestry staff assistant in the 
office of the d irector of the n nreatt of Land 
Managemen t. 
RUDY KALLAND.ER is still a residen t of 
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Corvallis and "sweep ing out" at the O regon 
Forest R esearch Center. H e is act ive in pro
moting Uni versi ty status for Oregon Sta te 
as well as a new "all wood " fo restry b u ilcl 
tng on Lhc campus. R ud y remarks that the 
OSC _A lum ni Association, thronglt its board 
of dtrectors, has sponsored the establish 
m ent of school al um ni ~-oups such as tha t 
maintained by forestry school grads since 
J!J-17. The program ap pears to he highly 
successfu l and should create much more 
alumni in terest and sup port in O .S.C. acli 
vi l ics. 
HOWARD ~V . KTRKP.-\ T RICK, log co
orch nator With J\la r t tn Bro thers Container 
a nd T imber Products Company, Oakland, 
Ore. wri tes that h is new job as of June, 
19:'\8, "keeps me on the j ump most of the 
tnn e _to supp ly the type of logs that the 
sawm tll. pi)'II'OOd a nd wirebound box de
partmen ~s need." H is wi fe is J une March , 
class of 38, a nd they now have 4 boys, ages 
S, 1_1, l ·f and Hi. ITe suggests that a nyone 
commg th rough Oakla nd or Sutherlin stop 
and chat awh ile . 
H.-\RRY C. OHLSEN is now doing e ngi
neer ing work for R osebu rg Lu mber Co., 
Rosebu rg, Ore. 
WILLI:-\~ [ A. SHILEY is now on the supe r
visor 's Slit(( of the i\It. Baker National For 
e:st. .ilellingham, Washington. 
ROR ER.T N . THOi\ll'SON: ''St i ll a t Big 
Creek, Ca_l. ~s d_i:~Lrict ra t~ger of Pineridge 
Ra nger D tstn ct, S1erra Nattona l f orest. Busi
est place possible in su mmer a nd not m uch 
let-u p in 1 he win ter. Just started two men 
for one of the southern (ires. 1 got back 
Li te day before Christmas. Have two e111bryo 
!oresters; Gary, I I, and Stanle)'• 4. T hey 
keep busy, too, an d do their b it towa rd 
keeping Roberta and me hopp ing." 
ER NF.ST L . IVAGNER is proper ly apprai
ser for the State Tax Com mission and works 
om of K lama th l'a lls, O re. H is address there 
is -1667 Uoardman. 
CI.I NT ON W YNN, 773 N .E. lith St., Grants 
l'ass, reports that his two sons are now aged 
8 an~l I I. .1:-l c is fo rester fo r southern O regon 
d1stnct for J. H . R ax ter Co., and l1as a 
limited amou nt of activity with the S.A.F . 
a nd t he Boy Scouts. 
WILLARD D. IVRIGHT is now assistan t 
t anger on the Sup er ior National l'orest, 
G ra nd Mara is, M innesota . 
L.-\ \VRENCE IV. ZACH, 740 Tay lo r, l\It. 
.\ngc l, O re. is employed as a forester by 
l\lason , llr~tce a ttd Cn·ard a nd keeps him
self occup1ed fannm g and tree fa rming. 
!:Je t:cports he h as a well-stocked Family of 
' ch tld rcn from age 3 to 16, and the oldest 
i' Hlready an a ppren tice forester. 

1941 
LYLE A . H.-\ K ER report s, "Being superin 
tenden t oF the new State Forest. N ursery at 
Elkton has had i ts problems and headaches 
t ~1e last 2 )Cars. \\~e've h ad a lot o[ competi
IIOtt from Horselat( R ush (Equiselllm spp.); 
htH, in _spite_ or e~·erythi ng. our fi rst crop 
o! t rees IS beltlg sh1pped this year. We have 
approximately 3 V2 mi llion trees available 
l<J the pu blic for the 1958-59 season. ' Ve 
welcome visi tors to the new nu rsery, a ud 
a re very happy 10 explain th e p rogress being 
made." 
.-\ LVIN H. IIYRD: " J\fy fami ly, consist ing 
c>[ two ho)'S, aged 1'1 a nd 15, and wife 
\ el na, also an OSC grad, have been living 
Lh e past twu years itt Portland. 1 work 
For I he U.S. Forest Service, a llached to the 
La kes. D istrict in the l\It. H ood area . l\Iy 
Wt Fe tS a teacher at D;wid Douglas h igh 
schoo l; this beittg her second year there. 
:\I y 1 wo boys arc f reshma n a nd sophomore 
rcspccttvely at the same school." 
DONALD R. B AUER is fo rest super visor, 
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San flernarclino National Forest, Rox 112, 
San Bernardino, Ca l. 
THEODOR E J . CAPKA is now a majm 
with the U.S . Army and is s tationed with 
the 12 th Del>tch tnen t of the G2ttd Artillery 
everseas. H is APO tlltmher is !149, Seattle, 
\\7ash . 
GORDO;\! CO LLARD: "T am now well 
set tled at Ti llamook with ttl)' wi[e Lil
l~an and o_ur two bO)S Greg and Cliff. Posi
t iOn tS rcs1dettl engineer for the Tillamook 
Division of Crown Zc!lerbaclt with tracts 
in Ti l lamook a nd Lincoln counties. The di 
vision is liberally staffed with fernhop pe rs 
(5 to I IJ. of W.) 
LES D UNN wr ites that everything is the 
sc~ 11 1e as last )'ear: same job, san1e wi fe, satuc 
ktds, same address, same phone number. 
.ED .\ . ERICKSON is timber manager for 
Nonltc PI)Wood Cor poration, Sutherlin, O re . 
and still living at R oseburg. 
W.-\Yi\'E CURLEY is district ranger on the 
Columbia Gorge D istr ict, l\Jt. Hood National 
Forest. H e li1·cs itt Cascade Locks, Ore., and 
keeps hit ttself active in the Legion, L yons, 
lloy Scolt t work, and as a radio ham. H is call 
leu ers are W7EJ . 
FLOYD L. JO H NSO N is a co lonel in the 
U.S. ,\ n n y. fTe is living at 1900 4th SL, El
dorado, II.L. 
LARRY T . _i\f.\RSH.-\LL: ". \ m now in my 
e1gh th )'ear 111 norther~1 Cal., the past two in 
consul ttttg forest ry. Sttll am unable to find 
the time to do all the things I wan t to do, 
hut have a Full life, with wife, two children 
and self enjoying good hea l th." 
FRITZ MO RRISON is now ott Lhe super
visor·~ staff of t he Wenatchee Na tiottal For
est, ' Vena tchec, ' •Vash . 
.\RT H lJR 1-IAR.OLD SASSER : " i\m fa rm 
forester with th e O regon State Forestq• De
part tnen t. living ~ 1· 1995 Elilabeth 1\vc., Eu
gene, where the wife and 1 raise tnore garde n 
th an m_ost fanners do now." H e reports his 
spare ltme has been used bui lding his own 
home, processing a few pictures, and doing 
some t raveling . 
\VlLLI ,\ H A . SEMMLER's new address is 
I 02 N. E. 6~ ,\ ve .. Portland 13, Ore. 
ED~VARO IV . SCH ULT Z's present posi t ion 
~~ Chte[, n ranch of Man agement Systems and 
Dcvelopmc1tt Studies, Division of Acltnini
strative Managemen t . U. S. Forest Service 
\ Vash ittgton , D.C. ' 
WIL1 ON L. VTNCE;\!T reports that he now 
has G income ta " exemptions including two 
g1r!s and three prospective fcrnltoppt!l·s, ages 
10 to 2. He is now manager of the L and De
partmen t, Northwest Timber Division for 
R ayonier l nc. where he has worked for the 
past HI yea rs. 
BI LL WII.T is l iving a t i\farco la, O re. and 
is regional land agen t for the , ,Veyerhacnser 
T im ber Co., Springfield branch, Springfield, 
O re. 

1942 
\V lLLI.-\ J\1 II. C HRISTY has recent ly moved 
to Portland where Ius new address is 22.50 
S. W. 8-lth. 
CHARLES S. L E\VTS is now with the Doug
las f ir Plywood Co., a subsidiary o[ R oseburg 
L um ber Co. H e is still living at 1725 W . 
T h om pson l{oad, Coos n ay, Ore. a nd drives 
to work at Coquille . 
JACK i\ f.\ CJ:: is now farm fo rester with the 
Oregon Stale Board of Forestry at l\Cedford, 
O re. J ack t ried h is hand a t· fanning, but 
has now ret urned to the fold. 
'lHOt\1. \ S H . lC\DCI.lFFF. : "1 am finding 
my work as check scaler [or the Klamall< 
1.-alls b rand t of the We yerhauser T imber Co. 
most interesting. l'ar l oE the last two years 
were spent 0 11 a join t compan )' an d union 
j ob eval ttation stud y which was completed 
th is past year. It was not put in to effect bu t 
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L .. ~rormation was obtained by 
all concerned. Betty a nd I have two ch ild ren; 
Tomm y, 5, and Margie, 4. ' •Ve ex tend to ali 
of you an invitation to drop b y when you 
arc in this area." 
RO Y RUHKA I.A: " Married to Marjorie Lek
berg . O.S.C. '43, ha ve 5 ch ilclren ages I 1 years 
to 7 mont hs; 2 boys and 3 girls. Li ve in 
Rocklin . Cal if. but have m y own business in 
Sacram ento, Calif. I operate the Ruh ka la 
Monument Co. and a lso im port and sell 
marble. Spa re t ime spen t hunting a nd fi sh 
ing , Cal if. to Idaho." 
REX WAKEFIELD: " Like everything else, 
the job of fores t supervisor ha s its prob
lems, but things could he worse. J ust think , 
if some of us had taken T. J .'s ad vice and 
bought second-grow th , 'T axes, taxes, taxes.' 
Two teenage daughters keep th ings livened 
up a t home. Their presen t plans arc to at
tencl OSC; Betty in I%0, Nancy in 1962. 
Mabel an d I are a lways g lad to have any 
fernhopper and his 'boss' drop in a t 1144 
North 18th, Corvallis." 
CARWIN A. WOOLLF.Y, secretary-manager 
o~ the Pacific Logging Cong1·ess since 1949, 
is livi ng at 100 S . .E. 47th J\ ve., Portland, 
Ore. He is married to Beverly Reier, '41, and 
has one daughter, Sallymae, ag·e 11. Carwin 
claim s h is hobby is fish ing. 

·.1943 
\1 . L. NUNEN KAMl' is a ca ptain in the Air 
Force and is tea ching al North Carolina 
State College at Raleigh. 

tl945 
H U BERT 0. PESSN ER: "Still cluing bus
iness as th e owner of West Coast T imber 
Products a t 420 Markel St., San Francisco 
II , Cal. Sell lumber from some of the saw
mi lls in northern Cal. a nd Ore. Lo the re
tail lnmber dealers in northe rn Cal. a nd a l
so millwork plants in southe rn Cal. and the 
Southwest. Ma rried ; 3 kids; Verne, 14, Kirk, 
(i, a nd Sandra , 3. H ope to make it back to 
school for the Fcrnhopper Banquet in Feb. 
1959." 

1946 
O LIN R i\HLLER is forest engineer for Long
view l'i b rc Co. in Longvi ew, ' 'Vash. and says 
that other O regon Staters at the same di 
vision in dude H. ' 'V . .Freed, Manager , a nd 'vV. 
L . Robinson a nd H oward Hopkins, Tree 
Farm Su perviso1·s. 

1917 
LO U IS K. BATEMAN, 417 Men lo Drive, 
Sa lem, Ore. has been 11 years with tl1e State 
Tax Commission and is now supervisor of 
the yield tax section . His family of 3; 
[)avid , 8 yrs., Doug las, 6 yrs., and l\-felinda 
Sue, 5 mon Lhs, speak well for him and h is 
wife, the former J osep hine Stewart of Hins
dale, New H amsphire. 
G I LBERT A. CARD N F.R-2334 Cathay 'Way, 
Sacram ento, Cal. 
CR AIG A. G JFF EN is dist rict forester, lvio
doc N a tional :Forest, New P ine Creek, Ore. 
EUGEt E D . H ANNEMAN, managemen t 
fo rester with the State Board of Forestry in 
Salem, plans to move from his Salem resi
dence to the tree farm 8 miles south o[ 
Salem in August, 1959 
A L O ARD and hi s wife Erma with their 
fam ily, 1\<Iike, Jimmy and Jane reside at 
Pra irie City, Ore. H e is em ployed on the 
Malh eur Na tiona l Forest as d istrict ra nger 
of the Prairie City District. The district, 
located above the beau tiful John Day Va lley, 
was largely in a custodial sta te prior to 
1952. Since then the move has been steady 
toward in tensive management a nd develop
ment. Even in this remote area the pres
sures are being fe lt from the growing pop
ula tion of Oregon . 
.ED SCHROEDER is still doing business as 
deputy state fores ter for th e Oregon State 
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Board o f Forestry, Salem, O re . 
J ACK B. SH UMATE has moved back to Ore
gon from A lb uquerq ue, New Mexico. H e is 
now working ou t of the regional fores ter's 
offi ce in Portla nd , Ore. as part of a man
agemen t systems analysis and even stopped 
by the School las t summer. 
GORDON STANGL.-\ N D is a n canh m oving 
a nd land clearin g co n tractor in l 'lacervi llc, 
Cal. and boasts a family of 3 chi ld ren. H is 
a ddress is R t. 2, Rox 178T . 

1918 
GORDO N BORCHGR .EVINK, fo rmerly 
wi th Evans Products Co., H ardboard Divi
sion , Corva llis, bas joined \ Veyer haeuser Tim
her Compan y's Central R esearch Cen ter in 
Lo ngview. T he Borchgrcvink family consists 
of Karen (9) , Reth Ann (7), Eric (3\12) , 
and J a n ine (2Y2) . 

ELTO N G. BRUTSC H ER: "After gradua· 
tion I worked for the Linn County Fire Pa
trol Association for a year, the n took a job 
with th e Stale of Oregon Roard of Fo restr )' 
111 1949 and have been wi th them ever since. 
At present I am in the Protection Division , 
responsible for the Cla rke- McNary Forest 
Fire Control P rogra m . In 1%0 we moved to 
Salem. "Vc have a girl 13, a boy 9. and an
other girl, 3. Ou r outside activi ty has pri
ma rily been with the Salem and Oregon As
sociations for Retarded Chi ldren. 1 just £in
i~hed being president o[ the Salem gi·ou p for 
two years, and am treasurer ot the Oregon 
Association for R e tarded Child ren ." 
ROI3ERT .E. FLYNt ; " Employed in U.S. 
F.S. as Fire Control Officer at Shasta-Trin ity 
N.F. in Redding, Cal. Met Ken J o hnson 
('48) at S.A .F. meeting- he is now in Bur
ney with Scott L umber Co. Charley Yates 
('~8). supervisor of Klama th N.F. dropped in 
for a few m inutes today. Craig 'Red ' Giffen 
('-17) d ist rict ranger on Modoc N.F. was here 
yesterday. See Glenn Camp bell ('47) cow 
rancher near Beibet· occasionally. Bob Man
ning ('48?) is h ere in Redding and works 
for Shasta Forests, too.'' 
WA YN.E 0 . H ARRIS is owner of Hayes & 
H arris, Consulling Foresters, Pendleton, 
Ore. H e is also Uma tilla County Surveyor 
and pa rt owner of a park at Sa le m, Ore. 
called Paradise Islands. Just recen tly R obert 
Cramer ('58) joined the finn. Wayne's 
fam ily now numbers 3; 1 boy and 2 daugh
ters. "My business is appraising real property, 
or real estate. (I 'll go a n )•where-for a fee.) 
'vVe have j ust completed our new house com
plete wi th bui l t-in features. R ea l esta te ap
pra ising is a very interesting fie ld bu t J do 
m iss the association with for estry as such . 
My appraisa l star t was as a result of m y 
forestry backgro und ." 
L ANCE H O LLISTER, 1336 Rialto, Fresno, 
Cal. , " I ha ve been marri ed 8 yrs. and have 
H cia ugh ters. 
WAYN E G. H U BBARD; "S till trying to 
Keep California Green. A little Corvallis rain 
would make th e job easier. Sure miss the 
ficlrl work in the h i lls of Oregon, as weight 
increase proves. Often see OSC fernhoppers 
Penrose ('48) , Mullen ('49) , MeN ie ('51) , 
Di ttman ('!}0) and others. Hnbbard bouse
ho ld seems full with D avid, 6, and J eff, 3. 
Come see us a t 5024 J 1'a rkway, Sacramento ." 
I'HILIP J UDSON is production con trol sup
ervisor for the P lywood Di vision o f the 
Georgia-Pacific Corporation oper ations at 
Toledo, Ore. 
M ILNER L. LARSO N is now logging super
in tendent for the Robert Dollar Co. a t 
Gran ts Pass, Ore. His residence is 45 1 N . .E. 
lith. 
H ARLAN B. LOV.EJOY-1544 Lullaby 
La ne, Anaheim , Cal. 
FLOYD .J . LYNE now hand les land exchange 
plantations a nd timber managerRent 1·ecord s 
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for the supervisor of the Si uslaw National 
Forest. H is address is 2511 Mulkey, Corvallis, 
O re. 
EARL A. NEWBERG spent the year hi-lead
ing a s lack l ine show. H is newest da ughter, 
Ma rylin, b orn Sep t. 2, has increased h is 
family to (j; now 3 girls and I boy. 
SCOLLAY C. PAR KER is district rauger for 
th e Forest Service a t Orleans, Cal. 
H A RR Y PEARSON: "Still with the Oregon 
State Board o[ Forestry in Sisters in charge of 
the Siste1·s uni t of the Cen tral O regon Fire 
D is trict. H ave to slay in high pine country 
for reasons of health , and a lso best place in 
Oregon l.o live. Li nda is a sopho more in high 
school, Steve a nd Mark in grade sch ool and 
Ron is still a t horue wi th Mom . 
RICHA RD PE NROSE is now forester o n the 
Plumas Na tiona l Forest, Q uincy, Cal. 
WILLJS E. R AGLAND tra nsferred to the 
Mt. Baker National Forest as d istrict ranger . 
D ARRELL H . SCHROED ER: "I am em ploy
ed by Rcllim Redwood Co., Crescent Ci ty, 
Cal., in the capacity of logging manager and 
vice president. ' Ve live north of Crescent 
City, our fami ly includes a g irl 8 years old 
and a boy 4 yea rs o ld ." 
W ILLIAM J. STEI N : " H ave returned from 
edu cational fmlough a l Yale U n iversi ty a fter 
complet ing all resi de nce a nd course requric
men ls toward a Ph.D. in fores t eco logy. A m 
back a t th e Siskiyou-Cascade Research Cen 
ter a nd m y major efforts a rc concen tt·a ted 
on a stud y to be used for the D octor's clis
scr tayon, juvenile growth of five local coni 
fers. 
\VTLLIAM M. TAYLOR is manaO'er and 
o wner of the Chemul t Motel and Bill's Fl y
ing "A'' Service at Chemult, Ore. llesidcs 
keeping track of a 14- un it motel and the 
sta t io_n , he . has 3 children, _2 boys and I g irl , 
a nd ts acllve tn CIVIC affatrs as scoutmaster 
of Troop l-!6 and president o£ the board of 
directors for M idstale Elect ric Coop , 1957-
1958. 
SHERWOOD C . TROTTER : "Transferred 
to the Los l'acb·es National Forest Sep t. 1958, 
tn charge of push ing Recreat ion Reso urce 
Review. H ome al !-lOS Cheltenham Rei 
Santa Ba rbara, Cal. wi th wife Marilen atH:l 
daughters Sara, Debbie, Tina. and Marcia. 
This is written on D ec. ls t a nd fire season 
still ho lds on. Good beach weather. \•Ve miss 
our R -6 friends." 
BOB UN OER WOOD is still holdi ng forth 
as cam p foreman for ' •Vcyerhauser Timber 
Co. a t Longview, ' •\lash. 
J . W . l3RUCE WAGC headed north to Ot
tawa, Canada, where he is doing research 
work for the D ep t. of Nor thern Affairs &: 
Nat ural Resources, Forestry Branch. 

1949 
ROI3ERT B. A LLISON - ll. S. Forest Ser vice, 
Logan , Uta h . 
RU RRE I.I. F.. BIRCH has transferred to 
Salem, Ore. where he is working wi th the 
La nds Division , State Foreslr)' D ept. 
EA R NEST BROWN: "St ill servicing a nd 
selling plywood gl ues in south west \•Vaslting
ton mi lls for the American-Marietta Co. In 
teresting work as industry is constantl y ex
pand ing a nd im proving its product and 
me thods of manufact ure. Fam ily has in
crea sed to fou r chi ldrcn, two of each, and we 
make our home at 3402 Cr)'Stal Springs R d ., 
Tacoma, Washi ng ton. " 
DON BURN ET moved to Camas, ' o\Tash. in 
February where he is working for th e Cen
tnt l R esearch La b . a t Crown Zellerbach Cor
poration . 
HANK DAVIES, J oanne, a nd Sa ll ie, Mari
lee and .Jona than are now calling Sa lem 
home. Hauk is wmki ng for the Oregon S ta le 
Forestry D ept. in protection and spen t a 
most interesting summer on Klamath Indian 
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Reserva tion cooperating· with the Bureau of 
Indian Arfairs and Klamat h Forest Protection 
.-\ssociat ion in fi re suppression . 
GEORGE 0. GREMMEL is now sa les mana
ger for H in and Wood Lumber Co., Wren, 
Ore. 
RICHARD W . HENTHRON E is in Ogden , 
Utah , where he works for the Division of 
Operations, U. S . Forest Service. 
.fAi\IES M. HOLDE N is working· for Gamer
stun & Green Lum ber Co., 535 T unnel Ave., 
Sa n Francisco 24. Cal. 
WILLIAM 1'. H OLTSCLAW: "Curren tly e m
ployed by the Oregon State Board of For
estry in charge o f fire protect ion a ctivi ties in 
its Norhtwest. Oregon Dist r ict with head
quar ters at Forest Grove. Last sum mer I 
won a Public .-\ Hairs Fellowship a t the Uni
vers.ity of Oregon which en tails a l 'ord Foun
dation grant with a s tipe nd o f $4000 and one 
year's ed ucatio nal leave with ha lf-pay from 
the Forestry Dept. My family has remained 
in Forest Grove where sons l'vrike an d Jerry 
a tleml grade school and wife Pat works for 
the ' 'Vest Coast T elephon e Co." 
WILLIAM C. H U CHES: "Still employed as 
personnel director, Oregon State Forestry 
Dept., Sale m . Have p len ty of p ersonne l prob
lems off the job iu volving the a n tics of fou r 
little Irish k ids: Patrick, Ma ureen, Peggy, 
<tnd Timothy. (The eldest is 5 years old) ." 
R. L LAR SON: " Fa mily increment has stag
nated wi th 2 chi ldren; Mark, 6, and Leslie 
Ann, 8. Since last March , I have been assist
an t manager a t the Georgia-Pacific Corpor
a tion 's sawmi ll and plywood plan ts. I won 't 
need a new pair of calks every year on this 
job ." 
ART R. McPHERSO N: "vVith Chico Mould
ing Compan)', t'l'fun icipal Airport, Chico, 
Cal., si nce Aug . l , 1958. Glad to be back in 
lliOulding manufacture after a 3-year tour 
as purchasing agent for Stockton Box Co. a t 
Auburn , Cal. Now residing at 1572 East 8th 
St., Chico, where wife, Sylvia, a nd sons, R o b
er t (9) a nd D avid (5. are happily settled. 
T he thing we m iss most si nce leaving Oregon 
~l years ag'O 1s the Portl and Oregonian a nd 
especial ly G regg's column and the O.S.C. 
spor ts coverage!" 
AL O'BRIEN has been Clll ploycd with Leo 
H. Ryan Lum ber Co., U.S. National Bank 
Rldg., Portland, Ore . for 6 years, where he 
is lumber broker with emphasis on pine and 
associated species. His wi fe Ai lene, boys Mike 
and Bill and daugh ter Ca th y live a t 2703 
f\:. E. H amblet, Port land 12, O re . 
ROBERT 0 . R EXSES is working for Tn ter
na uona l Paper Co. as sawmill superintend 
en t where they are cutting 150 to 160 M per 
8 hour shift. I t is 90% Douglas fir; abou t 
95% of what 's cut is dried. H e a nd his wife, 
Marie, and daug·hter, t'vfa rgaret, are living in 
~~ compan y house at Vaughn, O re. A dd ress 
ts RL I, Box 537, Veneta, Ore. 
I'ETE SORENSEN is now with O regon 
Washington l'lywood Co, C aribaldi, Ore. 
R AY L. TREN HOLM is d istrict warden for 
the Linn County Fire l'a t rol Associat ion 
where h e is active in Rotary In ternational 
;r nd the Elks. H e and !tis wife and 2 d lildren 
Steven (7) and Shirley (5), vacationed in 
th e H awaiian Islands in 1956 and Arizona in 
1958. Ra y asks, " Where e lse does the sun 
sh ine in December?" 
LYLE D . W IN KEL: "Employed in Research 
Laboratory of the ' •\'estern l' ine Association 
as research engineer and lum ber seasoning 
mnsu ltant. Visit me mber mills during 7 
tuon ths of th e year for seasoning and assign ed 
ro research projects 5 mon th in J>ortland 
laboratory. ' 'Ve have 3 children; ages 9, 7, 4; 
g·i rt, boy, girl respecti vely. " 
R .-\ Ll' H L. WORSTELL: "S till district 
ranger on the Lowell R anger District, vVil-
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b1mettc Nationa l Forest. Fa m i ly same :;ize; 
t lnee boys, ages 12. 5, a nd 2 years. 

1950 
DAN ABRAHAM. district ranger, Siskiyou 
National Forest, Gold Beach , Ore., is st ill 
trying to get some roads b uil t and some ho les 
cu t in the largest piece of uncu t old growth 
left in Oregon (advert ising). 
L. J A MES BAGLEY: " At home at Box 340, 
Fa irview Rte., Coquille, Ore. Work for Geor
gia -Pacific Corp., Coos Bay division. Wilma 
a nd I have 2 girls and I boy. Our pho ne is 
Coquille 6012, we'll be very happy for visits 
[rom friends passing thro ugh I" 
ST AN BENNETT tra nsferred to Corvallis, 
O re. in Sep tember where h e wi ll become 
sta[f e ngineer for the Siuslaw National For
est. 
ROGE R R. CH AMA RD is now supervising 
geucr al engineer for the Wal lowa-' •Vhi tm an 
Na tional Forest , Baker, Ore. H e transferred 
to this job in October from Corvallis, Ore. 
R oger received the U. S. Dept. of Agriettl
ture's Superior Service Award in May for 
m~rit?riou s _ execution of du ties an d the ap· 
phcatwn of tm p roved work methods which 
reduced the cost of design and con struction 
?f Lite roads. H e rated a trip back to Waslt
mgton, D .C., fo r the presentation of the 
honor. 
J TM D ENISON: " H ave been on Oregon 
coast the past 6 years. I a m now with Cas
cadia Lumber Co. a t T o ledo as logging ma n
ager and forester. Have 3 girls, I boy, wife 
and m yself around the din ne r table, but 
3lways room for a ny friends and ' fellow 
fernh oppers'. Drop in an y ti me. Box 6S2, 
Newport, Ore.'' 
CLLFFORD H N K is district range r on th e 
Stsk t)'Ou Nat1onal Forest, G ra nts Pass, Ore . 
GLEN FISHER wri tes from 527 Donax Ave., 
Im perial Beach: Cal., tha t he is planning 
o tt a dtscharge 111 December, 1959, from the 
U.S. Marine Corps. He is a tech sergeant at
t;ch~_d to the I:anding Force Training U ni t, 
I acth c as Artt! lery OperatiOns Chief. At 
prese n t he is sergean t in t he Imperia l 
Beach P o lice R eser ves and is pla nn ing and 
prepanng Lo enter the law enforcement f ield 
u pon release from active serv ice. 
H is family incl udes his wife Vernita M.; 
daug·hters, G lenna Mea, Linda Ma rie, a nd 
Leon~ Dec; and son Do uglas \•Villia m . 
JAMES R. FO URTNER is secretary-treas
urer of Ke ll Brothers Sawmill a t Chemult, 
Ore. 
ROBERT N. H ANSO N: "St ill wi th Cascades 
Plywood Corporation in Portland, Ore. 
~l~ved into new home last August , now re
std tng at 6915 S.W. 12th Drive, Portland; 
would enjoy visi ting wi th fernhoppers pas
smg thwuglt." 
GORDON A. HOPLAND was t ransferred to 
Clevel and. Ohio, as sales supervisor for Simp
son 's Logging Co. His business address is 
9(H H a nna Bldg., Cleveland. 
NEAL R. ISAACSON reports that his work 
ll'lth the Oregon State Board of .Forestry 
i~ ver y interesting. H e is enjoying eastern 
O regon very much a nd meeti ng all kinds o[ 
people: dominants, codmu ina nts, intenned
iates, and s uppressed. He reports they are 
the b~s1c mgrcdien t of this jol.J with t he 
t rees u! eastern Oregon . Contrary to popu
lar belle[, he says, " there sure are a lot of 
them o ver he re (playing a smaller pa r t as 
t ime goes on)." Business address is P.O . 
Box 57:), LaGrande, Ore. hu t he, his wife, 
and their 3 ch ildren arc li vi ng a t 2303 North 
Birch St. According to him they are plan
n ing 0 11 an additiou to th e family. He would 
like to attend the Femhopper Ba nquet and 
other school activities open to the public 
wt lh more regulari ty,. bu t with considerable 
d tstan ce between L~Grande and Corva ll is, 
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he says his "iron steed" wi ll a llow o nly a 
small anwun t of that travel. 
GLEN DON .J. JH'FRIES is d istrict ranger 
on the Paulina Ranger D istrict. l'aulina , 
Ore. 
H A ROLD H. ( RIL L) KF.IL likes his job 
a, associate editor of the Timberma n and 
The Lum berman magazines. H e travels Ore
gon , southe m Idaho an d a bit of nor thern 
Cal. gathering edi torial ma te rial a nd Laking 
pictures o f logging opera tions and forest 
p roducb manufactur ing plants for the two 
industry journa ls. H e repor ts meeting fcrn
lroppers at most e very turn of the road in 
bo th ind ustry and pu blic agency employ. Still 
manages to find some Li me fo r winter-time 
ski ing a nd work with the ML H ood Ski 
l'atrol as well as summer mo untaineering 
tnps. 
EDWARD J. IURKPATRICK is project 
chemist with the "Vestern Kraft Corporation , 
Albany, Ore. They moved from Corvallis 
to Albany this summer and have I son , 
age 5. 
IlOB KRELL is now in Medford, Ore., on 
the Rouge Ri ver Nationa l Forest. 
!.LOYD H . LARSON is no w on the Mt. 
Hood Nationa l Forest, Portland, Ore. 
MELVIN L. LIE UR ANCE is on the Tahoe 
Na tional Forest , Nevada City, Cal. 
RO RERT S. MADSEN is now field assis
tan t for the R e habili tation Section of the 
O regon State Board o f Forestry and li ves at 
1382 Morningside , Salem, O re. 
AL M INATO, Limber cmiser for Bate Lunt
ber Co., Merlin , Ore.; " have one boy, David, 
19 mon ths; and expecting new arrival just 
beofre spring of 1959." His ad dress is 723 
N .,<\1. 4th St., Grams Pass, Ore. 
.f:\MES L. OVERHOLSER, technica l editor 
for the Forest Prod ucts R esearch Cen ter, 
Cor vallis, sa ys that his fa mily consists of 
one noisy young forester, age 7, and two 
g irls, 11 and 13. His home ad d ress is 200 
Country Club ' 'Va y, Corva llis . 
EARL PAISLEY and family live a t 79 Long 
Island Dnve, Eugene, Ore. whe re Earl is 
~ngineer for J . Wesle y Web b Construction 
Co., a fo rest road builder worki ng out of 
Sa lem. 
ROBERT E. PETERSO N is now with t he 
Soderhamm Machine Co.. Portland, Ore., 
as a sales engineer. 
RON lUNG is logging ma nag·er for th e Fea
ther Falls Division of Georgia-P acific Cor
poration . H e, h is wife, an d famil y of 3 
girls and I boy li ve in O roville, Cal. 
DO UG SMIT H has rclllrned to Oregon 
from Alaska and is living at 50 Williams 
Street, Lebanon, O re. H e is working for 
Cascades I'l ywood Co. 
EDWARD G STA UBER is planning officer 
for th e Bureau of La nd Management in 
Coos Bay, Ore . 
ST AN SP URCEON wri tes from Sonora Cal 
''This past spring I mel a nd marri~d (S 
months later) a San Leandro school Leachel'. 
Virginia is now principal of Lite Long Barn 
school. We are expecting a baby in May. This 
March I'm being t ransfer red to the Susan
ville R esearch Cen ter of the Cali f. Forest 
a nd R ange Experiment Station as adminis
t rative assistant, a new position at the Cen
ter. Will get tHe out in the h e ld some after 
·I yea rs in the office." 
CLIFFORD !Vf. STEVENS is assistan t dis. 
trict ranger on th e C leveland Nationa l For
<.s t , San Diego, Cal. 
CH ARLES H . W ALTER was promoted to 
state fo rest ra nger, grade I, J unc I, 1958, 
and tra nsferred lrom San D iego to Monterey 
where he is on the staff of the District 5, 
Centra l Coast District , Dep uty State Forester. 
T he position is fire con trol coordin ator. 
Chuck and Claire have also annou nced the 
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arrival of Mary Lynn , born Oct. 7, !958. 
lu case )'011 avail yourself of the invilation 
to visit them at 2837 Forest H ill Blvd. 111 

Pacific Grove, Cal. lvfary's older sisters, Kath 
arn ie, Margaret, and Diana, aud their mother 
wi ll he happy to an as hostesses. 
GILBERT A. WARD, district ranger of the 
Hyampom District, Shasta-Trinity Nation
al f orest, and his wife, l\fary, now have 4 
poteutial fern hoppers from 2 to 7 years old 
and live in Ha yfork, Cal. 
RICHARD i\[. WARD married Barbara Jean 
Va ughn Aug. 21, 1958. at Chetford-Hill , 
Vermont. 
LAWRENCE i\J. WHITFIELD transferred 
to f resuo, Cal., where he is district ranger 
[or the Sierra National Forest. 
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J O H N J .. \NDRl NG.\ is Jogging engineer 
for .\!hun Brothers Logging Co., Eugene, 
Ore. 
DON COFFELL is timber in ventory apprai
ser for the State Tax Commission and li ves 
at Box Ill , Idyeyld, Ore. 
ROUERT i\1. COLE is administraLiYe for
ester for the U.S. forest Service at J ohn 
Da y, 01·c. 
R011ERT L. COOPER is assiSL<lnL Regional 
forest er, division of admiuistrative manage
ment for the U.S. Forest Service at J uneau, 
:\Iaska. 
GLEN DUYSEN is forester for Kogap Lum 
ber Industries, llfed[ord, Ore. 
D ON GOODRICH transferred last February 
to Baker Ore. where he is a forester for the 
Wallowa-\Vhitman National 1-'orcsl. 
NORJ\f COULD is district ranger at Steam
boat on the Umpqua Nation al 1-'oresl. 
D A;\J 1\ . G R A H .\l\f: "In J u ly, I assu med 
duties of shipping clerk, plane r and yard 
foreman at HilLs Creek L umber Co. of J asper, 
~>1:e . The n, in September, Thomas Allan 
JOllled our fanli ly, so 19:)8 was quite a year, 
but too mncb h ard work and too littl e fish
ing.'' 
CARL \V. H I CKERSON, is distrin ranger 
on the San Remardino National Foresl, in 
Cal. 
' ·" ':LJ.L-\J\f y. D. HICKERSON : "Presently 
IJ vlllg n1 1 acoma , Wash. at 8203 Sou th 
Sprague Sl. Am s1ill in the :\ir Force I'l)•ing 
helicopters. Can't seem to con vi nce any for
eslry com panies that th ey need a combina
tion forester pilot. M y 40 acres of Christ
mas trees are doing fine. Should be in real 
production when I retire in 12 n1ore yea rs. 
Should leave lhe Tacoma area by June. 
.\ny o ne np this way, drop in, coffee pot 
is always on." 
GERHARD H U.BBE is at Blue River, Ore., 
where he is working for the Forest Service. 
They <lllnonnced the anival of a daughter, 
L1sa Anne, October 2, 1958. 
TEO J UIIL is forester o n the Siuslaw Na
tional f orest and works o ut of Gardiner, 
Ore. , on lhe Sn1ith Ri ver Ranger District. 
RICHARD L El\JJ\ION is disl rict ranger, 
' Val Iowa-Whitman Nal ion a I forest, Baker. 
Oregon. 
GEORGE W. LJTTEN in engineer-chief of 
pany for Crown Zellerbach at the Clatsop 
'free Farm. George reports he is just recov
ering from back surgery and is working in 
l he office while . rcc~J/>erating. His address 
1\ 319 4th .-\ ve., Seastt e, Ore. 
FRANK i\ IOOR E has temporarily 1·eplaced 
L'a ul Run yan in ponraying the rugged onl
dour type in photogra phs appearing in th e 
Simpson Lookout, a nal ion a I lr<~dc maga
z.i ne, and the .J ou rn a l of Forest ry. F rank, a 
logging contract supcrl'isor fo r Simpson Log
gi ng Company. obligingly posed for I heir 
photographer in fronl of scenic Mt. .Jeffer
son. Sin ce then his pic;nrc has been fearu,·ed 
in their latest series of ads poin ti ng up the 
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permanence of today's forest industries. 
F rank and family arc living at i\lill City, Ore. 
W.-\LTER H . PARKS has forsaken Washing
ton , D . C., and has moved to New York Ci ty. 
His address there is 500 5th Ave. 
CARL SHORT's new address is 6316 SE 
Oueen Rd., Portland 22, Ore. 
DAVID A. STANG is assistant district 
ranger, Six Rivers National Forest, Eureka , 
Cali!'. 
i\f. L (llUD) UNRUH is now employed b)' 
the U. S. Forest Service as a highway engi
neer o n the i\ft. H ood National Forest. His 
f:nn liy, including a -!-year-old buy and a I y2 -

year-old girl, lives at 205 NE !67th Place, 
J'onland 30, Ore. 
R :\Y V. VOORHIES is working for H . G. 
Chickering, Tnc., Eugene. They are living at 
i\I arcola, Ore., where he reports he bas the 
s~me o ld family, wife and three )'OLmg 'uns, 
only the kids arc getting big enough to 
lick hi111. 
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CORD0:--1 E. R UNKER-til!l H azel Street, 
Chico, Cal. 
CENE C.-\RLSON is assistant ranger on the 
South U mpqua District, Umpqua National 
forest. H is address is Tiller, Ore. 
HANK FROEHLIC H hung up his calks to 
beco111e a forest engineering professor at 
IJumbolt Sta te College, Arcata, Cal. H ank 
look over h is dnties there in September a nd 
wi ll be teach ing the upper division logging 
engineering courses. 
JOITN G.-\:--IT-1040 West H illiard, E ugene, 
Oregon. 
J O il :\1 f. C REG O RY is owner of a distrihn
lorsh ip for V ibra-dean waterless soap. Tie 
li ves at 33 15 Ri ver Road , Eugene, Ore. 
130.13 H OIIE:"'I-L\US is timher appraiser for 
the State Tax Commission. His home is at 
146~ "0" St., Springfield, Ore. 
BERT JENNINGS is at Flagstart', Ariz. with 
SW Lwnbcr llli lls. I nc .. P.O . .Box 1550. 
ROBERT J.. .JENSVOLD is in the hardboard 
division of Georgia-Pacific Corporation at 
Coos lla y, Ore. 
D .-\ V.LD .J. JOHNSTON is working fur the 
Ca li[. D iv. of Forestry in Sacramento, Calif. 
DON.\LD E. t\lacKENZIE: " F.IIen, my 
daughter, Donni J o., and I are getting used 
to the 'banana belt' at Pendleton. We raised 
sach a big garden th is year we had a hard 
time giving away all ou r surplus p roduce. 
Our family was increased b )' th e birth o[ a 
c:aughtcr. Alaine H o lly, on D ecember 20, a 
regu la r C hri stmas baby. Elk proved to be 
prcuy elusive huming this year after severa l 
successful years. i\(y job with the engineer
ing staff of the Umati l la Nationa l Fo rest has 
kept me prell)' btJS)' this year and prmnises 
to be even busier nex t year. " 
DON PATTERSO N is working for T imber 
Structmes, Inc., J'ortland, Ore. His address 
is 17i0 I West View Dr., Osewgo, Ore. 
ERNEST B. l'RlCE, Jr. was transferred to 
the O ympic Nationall0orest in June w here he 
i' working on the supervisor's s taff at Olym
pia, Wash. 
i\!EU'JN RHODES: "Si ill on the coast. Li v
ing in i\ fallZanita and employed by Pub
lisher's Paper Conq)ltn y with loca l oUice at 
Rrigh1 011. Fcrnhoppers welco1ne at ou r house. 
.Fvelyu and the children, Carol, Steven and 
Charley, as well as m)•self are usually ho111e." 
CEC IL RODCERS writes from Brookings, 
Ore., I hat he has been working for Brooki n~s 
Pl ywood Company for the last 3V2 years as 
forester-engineer. H e reports he is well sat
fled with the climate- even the rain. 
D U R WOOD SLATER transfcn·ed in Sep
kJ1lber lo the superv isors' office of the Cleve
I.,,Jd Na tional 1-'orcst wh ere h~ is to make 
the recreation resource review. Their ho1ue 
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is in San Diego, on the eastern edge of the 
ci ty in the general vici nity of San Diego Stale 
Co llege. Thei r address is 3.~40 G lade St. 
.\L STOLL is at Bishop, Cali(., where he is 
l<ow working with State H ighway Patrol. 
G LENN SMITH is in lllineral, Calif. He is 
district ranger on the Lassen 'a tional Forest. 
Patrol. 
Fl.DON STROUP moved to i\Iadras, Ore ., 
h:sl June where he is log buyer for J efferson 
Pl ywood Co. 
Rl' UEN C. SULLIVAN is assistant district 
ra nger on the Happy Camp Ranger District, 
Klamath National Forest, at Happy Camp, 
Cali f. 
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n .-\VlD .-\. BAKER is in the research and 
development department of Simpson L og
ging Co. at Shelton, Wash . 
.JOH N L. CHRISTIE: "Scoulmaster of local 
Grange-sponsored t roop, on local school 
board and vice-cha irman of Tillamook-Ciat
sop Chapter of S.A.F. Trying to sandwich in 
wme imprm·ements on the house but find 
procrastinalion easier. Still with OSBF man
ageme nt working in timber sales in Clatsop
Coun ty. New challenges and problems keep 
job mosl interesting. Office presently over
run with U niv. of " 'ash. foresters! Family is 
on the increase- Peter !i, P ierce 4. Cath y 3, 
and ? clue in February." 
WILIJAi\[ COCCA t's newesL address is 54 
l\leadowbrook Dri ve, Somerville, N. J. He is 
stil l wilh Johns-l\ lansville Research Genter in 
ilfansville, N . J ., in Lhe wood fibre products 
section. 
H.\RRETT COUGHLAN left Tiller, Ore., 
lo go 10 work as a forester wi th the Olympic 
;\!a l ional Forest. 
HAL DcSOZ,\. is a forest engineer on the 
P lumas National Forest, Quincy, Calif. 
JOHI\ Gil LlAi\I is on the Umalilla Na
tional Forest. 
:\!.EX GOEDHARD reports lhc only change 
for 1935 was tha i the Goedhard tree farm 
began its inventory in i\Iay with a boy
jelfrey G. 
JOHN GROVES is district ranger on the 
Ch ngach Naliona l forest, Cordova, Alaska. 
W. DALE HEIGH: "Present ly wi th U . S. 
Forest Service, U m pqua National forest , 
~leamboat Ranger Station. Family has 
grown 1o include one girl a nd wto boys. 
;,Jailing address is c,fo ldlel)•d Park, Ore." 
ER N.EST J\lcDONALD is now in Portl and, 
Ore .. living a l 340 N .F .. 122nd Ave. and is 
working for the i\ [t. H ood National Forest on 
th e supervisor's staff. 
ROB E RT r\. NA ISH has moved to John 
Day, Ore. H e is with the U. S. Forest 
Se r vice. 
IHLL PENNEY: "Nothing new to report 
here in Sweet Home. AL last count I had 
two boys, Fred, (i, a nd J ohn, 3, and one wife, 
Reverlee age withheld, plus one black Volks
wagen." 
.'\RTH UR W. RANKIN and fam ily live at 
!9!:!5 Newport Ave., Sacramento 22, Ca lif., 
where he is assislant civil engineer with the 
Calif. Dept. of Water Resources. His work 
primarily involves topographic mapping. H is 
f<:mily includes lwo chi ldren , Jim, 5 years, 
a nd Ka1hy, 'l yea rs . 
GEORGE REEDY is working for the State 
floard of Forestry at Coos .Bay, Ore ., where 
he is doing timber sales work on the Elliot 
State Forest. 
REX RESLER: ''Presenlly district r a nger, 
Union Creek Dist r ict, Rogue R iver ;\!ational 
Foresl . i\ lost im portant occurrence- we have 
adopted a son, Scott Dana. H e is now two 
months old and a side rod already." 
lliL L STIL ES, J 139 State St., North Bend, 
Ore., writes that his family includes three 
small whistle punks. Bill works in the log-
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g ing depar tment of Evans Products Co. 
TED YOU 1G is with the forestry depart
ment of the Northern Pacific Railroad Co. 
and his business address is 808 Sm ith Tower, 
Seatt le, '~'ash. 
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.JIM ASH ER, Box 723, Lake Arrowhead, 
Cali(., is in a consulting forestry business for 
himse lf. 
l'H.A r K DECKE13ACH : "Am employed as 
contract logging supervisor for Crown Zeller
bach Corp . in the Svensen area near Astoria. 
In this area we at·e engaged in all types of 
logging from clear cutting to thinning plus 
reforestation a nd [ire p rotect ion work thrown 
in uu the side . My wi fe (Mary O'.Bricn , '51) 
and I and ou r 3-year-old bO)' are living on a 
three-acre com pany farm at Svensen. Sp<1re 
time is spen t in helping the Volunteer Fire 
D ept. as assistant chief and the local high 
school vocation a I forestry program." 
RORERT W. DICKSO N: "Chief clerk-drafts
nlan for P ilot R ock Lumber Co.-handle 
planning and layout for all new plant con
struction and repa ir. Also hand le mainte
nance scheduling of m illwrights. Currently 
\'ery busy p lanning new barker and ch ipper 
instal lations to be completed in early 1959. 
These will rep lace o ur presenl obsolete ma
chincr)' · '~'as elected councilman for the 
t.own of Pilot Rock in November fo r a two
year term. i\Jy wife and three children are 
in good health. My o lder boy is in the third 
grade, m y daugh ler is in the second, and 
m y younger son will start school uext year." 
1..-\RRY DUNCAN is p roject enginee1· for the 
.Bureau of Land llfanagemen t at Roseburg, 
Orcgou. 
ARV ID C. ELLSON was promoted to dis
trict ranger o n the Siuslaw National f orest 
iu Corvallis in May. 
ERNEST HARDi\f1\ N writes from the U . S. 
Forest Service regiona l office, Albuquerque, 
N . M., "Arrived A lbuquerque on Dec. 4 . 
Assigned as T.i\f. staff in regiona l o[[ice. 
Kathryn is house hunting and two boys are 
in school again. A ll a re enjoying the bright 
warlll autumn days. ' Ve welcome al l news 
and visits from o u r many friends in the Pa
c.ific Nort hwest.'' 
I AU Rl K. HEi\ll\I I wr ites from Finland 
that he a nd his family are quite well and 
that the children gmw all the time. Lauri 
has bee n doing research work on mechan ical 
yardi ug methods using sma U donk~ys; a~HI 
floating costs [or a large Cloatmg (nver·dnv
ing) association. This fall he joined the 
foersL Service engi neering department and 
is doing research work on bundling and 
floating work . His add1·ess is Kasanninkatu 
!lA I2, Kuopio, f inland. 
L E1 E C. H O LLOTER: "We are still here 
at Parkdale, Ore., with the Forest Service, 
i\IL. Hood National Forest. i\ly job is sales 
adm in istration now. Onr family hasn 't in
creased an y more this year- Clinton 4, R ory 
2y2 and Qui ncy I. This dislrict was very 
(ortunate and got through the bad fire season 
of 1958 with 110 fires , although we got some 
lighming early in th e season.'' 
WARREN C. JIMER SON is now assistan t 
sa les 111anagcr for the Tahoe Forest Products 
Co .. P . 0. Box 1095, Wesl Sacramento, Calif. 
V.\N JOHNSON : "i\loved up the highway 
~0 miles last June to the Pacific R anger Sta-
1 ion; job-Limber management assistan t. Still 
s ing le with hardly any time to do an)•Lhing 
about it. Would be happy to see any fern 
hopper here who is on his way to Tahoe 
(U.S. 50. about 35 miles west of state line)." 
RO!'\ERT D. l\fcJ>HERSON is now working 
fur T imber Structures, Inc., 3400 N.W . Yeon 
Ave., Portland, Ore. 
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ROBERT B. l\fi LLER, JR., is forester on 
the Gifford Pinchot National Forest, Van
couver, 'Vash . 

J OHN l'IEROVICH is at Longview, Ore., 
with the U.S. Forest Service. fur the last sev
era l years he has been with i\fetrisearch, Inc., 
a Los Angeles firm, preparing research equip
ment. 

NEIL T. SIULL, who has been with the 
inven tory section of l" he state forest division 
of th e Slate Forestry Department, took edu
cational leave in September and is now 
taking graduate work at the Univcrsil y of 
Oregon . His studies will include political 
scien ce, public administration and similar 
studies designed to train for leadership. 

1958 EUROPEAN INDUSTRIAL 
FORESTRY TOUR REPORT 

The School of Forestry co-sponsored the 
Swedish-American Forestry Conference which 
was held in Stockhobn on June 6-8, 1958. 
This was the first intemational forestry 
conference ever sponsored jointly by an 
American and a F.nropean forestry school. 
Dr. 'fhorsten Streyffert, Rector of the Swed
ish R oyal College of Foreslry. was chairman 
and Dr. J. R. Dilworth o[ our school was 
vice-chairman . 

Fifty top men from the Swedish fo rest 
products ind ustry and forest service were 
invited to participate along with the Ameri
can delegation of 22. l\Ir. Eric Hiijer, Chief 
of the Swedish Forest Service, and i\Ir. Nils 
Danielson , President of the Swedish Expor
ters Association, presented papers on var
ious aspects of Swedish forestry while D il
worth gave a paper on forest practices in 
the 'U nited States. 

A technical Lour o[ western Europe was 
conducted in conjunction wi th the confer
ence. I'orests and industrial p lants were visi
ted in Norway, Sweden, D enmark, Germany, 
Switzerland and France. Dr. Peter Rurschel 
and Oberforstmeister Karl Oedekoven, for 
mer femhoppers, were tour guides in Ger
man y. From all indica tions both the confre
a nd tour were both successfu l. In line with 
the School's policy of service to the profes
sion and forest industry, another confer
ence and tour we1·e successfu l. In line with 
this t r ip is found on page 7. 
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JIM BRADY is working for the timber and 
western lands department of ;'-lorthern Pacific 
R ailway Co., Smith Tower Rldg., Sea ttle, 
Wash. His main job is timber appraisal. H e 
i~ advisor for Quali-Craft Industries, a 
.Jnnior Achievement com pan)' · J im writes he 
~ees lillie of the brush since it's primarily 
office work. 
J li\l BREWER: "Still £lying B-47's l'or the 
Ai r Force at Sch il ling Air force Base. Now 
we ha ve another daughter, Deborah Anne, 
and am wondering if we'll ever have a boy . 
·we expect to leave the Air Force next June 
and get hack to forestry somewhere in the 
Northwest. I have taken a few short trips to 
Eng land a nd Emope and was lucky enough 
to spend a few hours at lhe World's Fair, 
and a few days in Paris, London, and " 'cis
baden." 
.Jll\1 CR.\lNE: "Am back again with U. S. 
Forest Service, 1his time on the Gifford Pin
eliot at Randle, Wash .-a real p retty spot. 
We 're expecting another fami ly addition 
about the tim e of Jimmie's birthday next 
spring. New job is interesting and varied
from some road location to thinning, 
prun ing, and sales adm inistration . The 
interlude in Spokane· with consulting work 
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was in teresting and eye opening, too, even 
i f completely disastrous for both company 
and yoms Indy." 
.JOHN CRUMR is fores ter (or the consult
ing finn of Shaw, Dohyns & Associates, Inc., 
of Sweet H ome, Ore. He is interested in 
hearing from an yone who has noticed dam
age to young fir trees from ants. The ants 
seem to be nursing aphids at the b ase of the 
trees, causing the trees to die. 
WA YN.E A. DO.BBERFL' HL is technica l 
service represenlativc with Lhe National 
Casein Co. in Chicago, Il l. He writes tha t he 
hopes to he back on the 'West oCast soon. 
H is residence is 401 S. Wisconsin Ave., Oak 
!'ark, Ill. 
JAMES R . ERICKSON-R t. 4. !'\ox fill 
Grants Pass, Ore. 
WILLTAl\f L. CLF.ASON: "1958 saw the 
Gleason family moving to Reedsport, O re., 
where I am resident forester for the Reeds
pori division of Cascades l'lywood Corp . The 
wife, son and daughter love the coast and 
the fishing would be great if I cou ld find 
t ime to try.'' 
HOWARD K. HOPKI:-IS moved to Long
view, ' •Vash . in November where he is lrce 
farm supervisor for the Longview Fiber Co. 
NORM.-\N £ . JOHNSON: "Turned rebel 
and went south to U. of Ca lifornia. (1 rooted 
for the Beavers over the Bears in the foot 
ball game, though !!) Working on Ph.D. in 
forest en tomo logy. Passed German exam
working on French. Plan to return to For
estry Research Cenler, 'Veyerhaeuser Timber 
Cu., after completing schooling. Wife Nancy 
and daughter Kelli doing fine. Our address: 
1646 Francisco St., Berkeley, Calif." 
DA \IE KEISER left Corvallis for Zigzag 
whc1·e he is on 1 he Zigzag Ranger D istrict on 
i\ll. H ood National Forest. 
.JAl\IES R . KI ' KEAD writes from Rox 332, 
Pilot R ock. O re., that his job as lahoratory 
~>tlpervisor for U. S. Gypsum Company in
cludes aid in soltllion o f mi ll technical prob
lems, responsibility for testi ng raw materials. 
specia l tests on prod ucts, and some product 
development. The plant manufactures two
surface hardboard, standard and acoustical 
tile, and insulating products. Principa l raw 
material is ponderosa pine. On the home 
front Jim reports two child ren : a boy and a 
girl. 
RO:-JALD F. i\fcCORi\liCK is working for 
J\Jt. Emily L umber Co. at La Grande, Ore. 
11 ILL McCR EDIE is cruiser for Simpson L og
ging Co. in Albany, Ore. H ome address is 
3205 S. Geary. His wife, Grae, and two boys, 
Scott and Tim arc looking fu r a girl in April. 
GA YLORO K. PARKS is assistant district 
his principal activities in t imber sa les. H e 
ranger on the Sierra National Forest wi th 
a nd his wife h ave a daughter Cathy, and a 
son , Donald . 
GERALD PATCHEN has moved to Wenat· 
chee, ' •Vash., where he is working on lhe 
Wenatchee National Forest. 
JACK WINJUM: "A fter completing two 
years of Air Force service in December, 1957, 
I am working as a fores t technologist at the 
Forest Research Center, Weyerhaeuser Tim
ber Co., in Centralia, \•Vash. The work is 
1 cry enjoyable with opportunity to work on 
many current forestry problems. The fam ily 
i~ fine and we a re expecting ou r second 
<.hild d uring January, 1959." 

,1956 
1..\ WRENCE D. BROWN: "At last I'm a 
civilian again. l was released from ;tct ive 
duty on Oct. II, 1958, after serving two years 
iu an artillery un it in Gicsscn, Germany. lll )' 
wife a nd one~year-old son have joined me at 
1548 \·Vest 3rd St. in B end where I 'll1 em
ployed in the trainee program of Brooks
Scanlon, Inc." 
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ED COBO is goi ng to the School o f The· 
ology a t Boston U n iversity, an d his add ress 
is 14 B uswell St., Boston 1.~. l\lass. 
BO B ERTEL is working for th e B ur eau of 
Land Management a t Ukiah , Cali f. After 
grad u<llio n Bob served a slrCich in the Army 
a nd gol to visi t that mystic Orienta l land of 
Korea. In September, 1958, Bob was married. 
DICK FLENNER moved From R edwood Va l
le)', Ca l. , to Bozem an . l\lont .. wilh th e Soil 
Conserva t ion Service. l-l is add ress is 796 S. 
Ch urch, Bozema n . 
LYNN J. HORTON is a forester on the 
.\ ngeles Na tional Forest, Pasadena , Calif. 
W ALTER JEFFREY's visa expired in early 
~rarch so ' ·Vall headed for Bril ish Columbia. 
ll e stopped by the school on h is way from 
llaker. Ore., where he had been working 
wilh lhe !J . S. f orest Service. ' Val L's now in 
O ttawa, Canada , where he is working for the 
l:oresL R esearch D ivision o[ the Dominion 
Governmen t. His address is: Forest R esearch 
\Vivision . i\ fotor Bldg., 238 Sparks St . 
R ICI-IARD 0 . JOHNSON is project officer 
on 1he Kla ma th National Forest, U.S. Forest 
Se rvice. Yreka , Cali f. 
N ICK KlRK i\IIRE has relllrned from his 
sl inl o f d ttty with the Anu y Engineers and 
is now hack in E ugene , O re., wh ere h is 
<tdd ress is 105 Dartmoor Drive. Nick is now 
help ing out h is father in their contract log
g inll' concern . 
E RV K ULOSA, P . 0. Box -l7Ci, Elk Creek, 
Cal if.: " l was married !his Apri l tu Lois 
Gran t o f San f rancisco a nd am continuing 
10 live al Elk Creek, Ca li f. Forestry-wise I 
;nn still roaming th e Coast R ange fo r G lcnco 
l'orest J'rodu cls-pr incipa ll y layi ng- ou t roads 
a nd keeping se vera l gyppo lu)l'gers supplied 
with 1imhcr. i\f ost noteworthy cha nge he re 
is our ina u)l'uratiou uf a p rogra m for sa lvag· 
ing 'bug-killed' and dying t imber o n com
pa ny land." 
R ORERT \V . i\IADTSON: "The wife and T 
are stil l residing a1 Cascade Ileac! Expe ri
meulal f orest. Ou r work mostly is fo rest 
ma nagement research in 1he sprnce- hemlock 
1ype of coastal O regon. 1\ s a h reather from 
fo restry, Amy substi tute leaches in Lh e local 
h igh sehoul. Om address is P. 0 . Box 11 5, 
Ot is. We promise to answer a ll letters." 
RlJSS i\ IJTGHF.LJ . is on the O .S.C. campus 
la k ing g raduate wor k i n the Entomology 
Dept. R uss 's local address is 520 Kings R oad. 
R . i\1. i\l ORRIS-127 Yamhi ll, Sh eridan, Ore. 
FLOYD P .\ C E is assistant ranger on the 
Ka ibab Nal ion a! Forest, W illi ams, .-\.riz. 
1'.-\ UL R OONEY, 990 Euclid Ave., Berkeley 
H. Calif., is assista n t forest engineer for 
Fiberboard Paper Prod ucts Corporation . 
l'an l has some road loca l ion work and tim ber 
la nd a ppraisa l for 1 he company and was 
a llowed to spend the mon th o f .J u ly touring 
the nort hern countries of E urope, w h ich h e 
reporls is a ve ry wor thwh ile and ed ucation al 
experience. 
C H.UC K SIKORA's new address is c fo 
U.S.f .S., T r immer R oute, Sanger, Cali f. 
J-I ERU STOLTEN BERG is spending his 
.;u m mcrs wi th the l J. S. fores t Service in 
l' lacervi lle, Ca lif., a nd lhe win ters enrol led in 
law sehoul. 
..1 1.1 .. -\ N THOi\ fi'SO N is assistan t p ersonnel 
oWcer for the O regon S1·;11 e Boa rd of Fo r
t·sl ry, Sale m, Ore ., ;mel lives at 2989 N. 
Ri ver Rd. 
GENE T O!\II.TN is worki ng for the U. S. 
f orest Service in Craig, .-\ h1ska. 
JAi\ IES R . \VALLIS spen t the summe r work
ing for the Bureau of Land /ll anagement at 
i\ledford , O re .. as a fores t engineer. 
D UAN E K. WELLS: "Now living at 691 N . 
Oak , Ukia h , Calif. i\I y wife, P a t, a nd l have 
our fi rs l child, T.ee An n. l a m still working 
fo r the Mendocino County Assessors' O[(ice 
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app~·a i sing timber sawmills, an d logging 
equ ip men t. I now have a commercial pilo t's 
l icense wi th a multi-engine r a ting because 
we are using a irpla nes spar ingly in our for
estry work ." 
T ED YA ROSH : " I 'm sta tion ed in Prineville, 
Ore., now. New job is dislrict assistan t, 
Prineville District. Easy fi re year th is yea r 
wi th 12 spot fires. O ne high light of the 
sum mer was having a lookou t house in lruded 
upon by a large b lack bear- the lookout 
k tlled it wi1 h two sho ts from a .22 ca l. p istol. 
Sti ll single and new address is 9 10 W . 2nd 
S1., P rineville. " 

1957 
LARRY BALLEW is working fur the U. S. 
Forest Service al O ak hurst, Calif., wh ere h e 
is a lu reste r 0 11 the Bass Lake R anger Dis· 
1ric1 uf th e Sie rra Na tional Fo rest. 
JESSE J . BARTON: "Current ly with the 

. S. Fo rest Service on the i\fad Ri ver Dis
trict of th e Six Ri vers Nationa l Forest. H ave 
been work ing as a p roject sales officer for 
a bonl the past six mon ths." 
G. l\'ELSON REVARD left Oregon in Sep
tem ber lu a cce pt the position of assistant 
t:ourd ina lor o f the wild life m anagement sec
t ion o l lhc Game a nd f ish Commission for 
th e State o f Mar yland. 
LO lJ BLASER, I l l N. M a in , Lebanon , Ore., 
'' uni t supervisor fo r Simpson Logging C.o 
D.-\ VE BOIVDEr : ''B iggest news for 11s in 
1 ~1!.>8 is that Karen has a new brother named 
Dann)', burn in April. We have decided to 
trade our snowshoes fur some water-wings 
and our new add ress a fter February wi ll be 
Mola lla, O re. We will be work ing fo r Crown 
/.e llc r bach there . Will miss chasing those 
IJull elk a round the ' 'Va lluwa Mounta ins." 
R ODl\'E Y ll . CARTER is a 2j d lie utena n t 
in the U. S. A ir f orce, and is stationed a t 
1\fchh Air Force Base, Texas. R od writes 
that he com p leted p reliminary traini11g in 
•\luvember at B ain bridge Air Base, Ceurgia, 
and is now undergoing a n a ll-jet basic t rain· 
mg program in Texas. H e expects to get 
Iu s w•ngs in J une. Cathie An n Carte r was 
hom J U l)' 5 in Bai n bridge, Georgia . 
J<.EN E VA1'JS, who is in cha rge uf Limbe r 
tna nagemen t work on lhe Crescent Ranger 
D istnct of the Deschu tes National Fm·est a t 
Crcsccut, Ore., is still single and claims he is 
e ujuying h imself. H e invites a ll h is class
mates to come a round and see some rea l 
nice country. 
P.C:l'I:: CErCER is in the service but will 
receive mail i f addressed to 203 W al tonia 
D r ive, i\l untrose, Calif. 
L. \RR 'I G OSSETT en tered the service in 
.-\U)l'USL, IU57. 
l'I!.!VIPLE T. H Al-IN: "A fter working for 
lhe U . S. Fores t Service a yea r a t '!'rout 
L ake, \\lash., l am n ow star ung a two-yea r 
tou r of duty in the Army." 
WES H.\ i\HLT O N is with the U. S. Forest 
Servtcc at Tulelake, Calif. 
GERRY 1-IOLDGRA.FER: ' 'Latest happen 
ings ro E ns. C. N . .Huldgrafer, U. S. Na vy, 
d uring 1958-Completed the fo llowing Navy 
~choo ls: Underwater Swimm ing school (Key 
\ Vest, Fla.), Deep Sea Diving schoo l a nd 
Exp losive Ordnance Disposa l school (Indian
h ead , Mtl.) . Presently stationed aboard th e 
U .S.S. Yawo at Charlesto n, S. C., as Divin)l', 
C unner)', a nd E OD officer . Add ress: USS 
Yawu (AN 92) cj o FPO, l\'cw York, N . Y." 
.J E R RY T . JOHNSTON is stud ying at a 
theological seminary a nd his address is 135 
::-1 . Oakland, Pasadena, Calif. 
ROBERT R. K INKEAD has been working 
for I he Bureau uf La nd i\lanagemc nL since 
.-\ 11gust at Redd ing, Ca lif. H is home address 
is 2702 Freebridge. 
W ALT ~!EYER: "Du ring· th e (all and win 
ter of I 957-58, 1 workeJ as a na tiona l park 
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ranger on t he Petrified Forest National Mon
nmen t, Ariz. I resigned this job because i t 
d idn't suit my interest a nd fo restry educa
tion . In January, 1959, I started a new job 
with th e U. S. Forest Service in Bend, O re., 
on the Fo r t R ock District of the Deschu tes 
Naitonal forest." 
DOUC ~fORRISO is with lhc Bureau of 
Land i\Ja na)l'emen t in Eugene, O re. 
I ESTER V. M ULKEY, JR., reports he is 
st ill with t he 1:orest Service un the Gifford 
l' inchol Nationa l Forest. After a summer of 
learn ing e ngineering, h e is scheduled fo r road 
design layout this winter a nd nex t summer 
wi ll he back in timber ma nagement to round 
ont two valuable years of experience . L es 
sa ys he is getting plenty of responsibilities 
in the For est Service. 
EARL NEL SO N is hack on the campus a t 
Corva llis studying fo rest en tomo logy. 
Jl ~ ~ l' ECKHAi\I is work ing for the Bureau 
of La nd Manageme n t in i\Iedford , Ore. 
J A MES H . REED : "Transferred to Sisters, 
Ore., from fiend to fill Ti\L\ position on th e 
Mctoli us D istric t of the Desch utes. Attend 
a nce a t 1959 Fe rnhopper Day is uncertain
a new addition Lu the fa mily is due that 
weeken d." 
RIC H ARD f. SCHMiT/. entered the ser vice 
in August of 1957. The School has a report 
of his marriage Lo Billie P rank on Dec. 29 
uf that year. 
D.\ VID A. STR AUSE stayed on a year a fter 
gradua tion to complete h is Master's work in 
forest products. H e is now with the Crown 
Zellerbach Corporation in Camas, ' •Vash., in 
th eir research lab. 
FRAN K TORKELSON. "Em p loyed by the 
l i . S. 1:orest Ser vice a L McKenzie Bridge. 
Ore. Address: P . 0 . Box 103, McKenzie 
Bridge. Have been doing sa les administra
tion un the dist rict for the past !lj2 years 
a h10)l' wit h a considerable amount of fire 
't:ontrol' wor k last summer . H ave a son, 
J on. 14 mon ths old-has 1~ot started fish ing 
or hunting yell W ould h ke to see any o f 
1he ga ng when they geL over th is way." 
DIC K T UTl' is g lamourizing th e Head
q uarters Compa ny of the 28t h In fan try Regi
ment a t Fur l Riley, Kan. 
11:\NS J . WITTWER at last repor t was 
working fo r the bridge sect ion o f the State 
Highway Dept. at Sa lem, Ore. 
LARR Y L. WOOD ARD: " f o llowing a six
mon th tour of d uty with the U. S. Arm y 
during the win ter months, I returned Lo 
Rosehtn")l' in May to con tin ue work with 
the Bl.i\1. l have a son, P erry, who was born 
four days a fter grad uation . I have been on 
the in vento ry deta i l for six months, b u t a m 
now working alm ost e ntire ly un trespasses." 

1958 
T he class o f 1958 is ex tended a n invita tion 

tn join the OSC f o restry A lumni Association . 
T he a nnua l clues will bring you the news
leiter a nd a cop y o f the 1959 Annnal Cruise . 

Mac's Corner-Cont. 

A b rief word on r esea rch : the O regon Fer
es t R esearch Cenler is now well established 
on Philomath R oad and we are working 
togethe r in a variety of p rojects. T he Forest 
Service and BLi\1 have placed co-ope ra tive 
projects wi th us, also Lo our considerable 
benefi t. The Agric ultural Exp eriment Sta
tion , u nder director Ea r l P rice, assisted by 
13oh H enderson and Bob Alexander , has 
been most helpful. ' "e a n ticipate substan 
tia l improvement in ou r research e fforts as 
a result o f this fine a ssistance. 

Staff changes: g lad to h ave back with us 
R ay Yode r a fter 2 years in Tha iland, and 
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Bob Ken iston a fte r 1 yea r a t Yale. This 
year Bob Wilson is at ·wash ing ton a nd B ill 
Wheeler at Srracuse, both in pursuit of ad 
vanced degrees. We have bunuwed Dick Bry
ant from the W illa mctte Nationa l Forest to 
help o u t o n engineering a nd he is d oing 
an excellent job. H arrr P allerson h ad a 
serious stom;tch operation in th e earl y fa ll 
b u t has made a remarkably fi ne recover y. 
\ Ve welcomed a new sta ff man un .Janua ry I, 
Chu t:k Su therland, la tely with the U.S.F.S. 
Lake States Forest Experimen t Sta tion , for
merly research forester fo r Po tl ach Forests. 
H e is a n Idaho graduate, wi th advanced 
d egree wo rk a t M ichigan. 

A number of alums have inq uired a bout 
the l'orest Industries Ma nagemen t Cen ter 
anno unced by the Universi ty. I inq n ircd , too. 
Spen t some t ime d iscussing th is wi th D r. 0 . 
i\lercdith Wilson, P residen t of the U ni ver
sity. T he posi tion of the Sd wol of 1:orestry 
is tha t if the Universi ty ca n he lp the Sta te 
a nd the fores t industries through the su b
ject matter areas wh ich are a llocated Lo i t, 
we will coopera te full y. Presiden t ' •Vilson 
clea rly ou tlined the liruitations of the pro
ject in a Iel lc r which he wrote to P resident 
Stra nd a t my request. I have permission to 
reprod uce h is letter. T his is a fair , frank 
slatemcm of D r. 'Wilson 's inten tions, and I 
have assu red h im of o ur snp pon for the 
project as here stated . Loran Stewart, R udy 
Ka llander, and m rsclf are among the fores ters 
who have been asked to ser ve as an ad visory 
committee in this ven ture. 

D ear A.L .: 
In 1955 the School of Business Administration 

of the Univresity of Oregon became jn terested,as 
the 1·esul t o f industry urging, in creating an e ffec
tive managerncnt program to serve the forest 
products industry of the state. , 
. After dcterminjng the possibility o£ enga&ring 
111 this type of nctivity while complementing the 
work of the College, and after having studied 
our resources, I am pleased to announeti tha t 
the University and School of Business Adminis
tration has been ahle to launch a Htnitcd program. 
The program wiJl func tion under the narne Forest 
Products 1vlunngement Center 0 . The words "pro
duc tsu Hnd umanagcmentu w ere used to avoid 
any possibili ty of the bus iness community develop
ing a m istaken impression of our nren o f interest. 

Our plnn is to develop uriginal business s tudies 
beneficial tn the forest products industry. O ur 
<11-eus of act ivity will he related only to processing 
And marketing firms. Our interest w ill of course 
be limited to those fields normally pu rsued by a 
School of. Business e.g., accounting; marke ting; 
transportatwn; tlCrsonnel; cost; statistical analysis· 
f.nancc and the like. ' 

At no other titne in American his tory bas hl
dustry heen more conscious of the importance 
of resca l'ch . Frequently the ch ief problems come 
~rH.lcr the general heading of management. Here 
IS whe re the Centel' will b e useful. lt will be 
useful in d eveloping the knowledge and skills 
of Oregon's husiness school students, nod the 
tnanagement personnel of the forest products in
dustry. Perhnps more impo rtant, it should supply 
in this area n nationally recognized center of 
n ·search and advance training in Oregon. 

The director of the Center is Dr. Norman Tay
lor, a mernher of the staff of the School of Busi
ness Administration , w ho is professionally trained 
in the field of marketing. H e also enjoys nn 
outstanding achievement record in the forest pro
ducts industry. 

I know that you are as inrerested ns I am in 
making the specialties of the s taffs of tho Oregon 
institu t:ons of higher education nvnilnble to the 
cit:zens uf the sta te . Om School of Business Ad
ministration staff, by making their talents avail
able, cun fill an in1portant supplementary role 
in servicing n major area of citizen nctivity. It is 
our desire and wish to work closely with the 
people of the College so the taxpayers will know, 
without doubt, that our program resu lts in a 
better use of scarce resoLuces. So much needs 
to he done, and the resources arc so limited, that 
duplication could only resu lt if the College and 
U1c University consciously set out to do this . 
This, of course, is not our goal. Hnther our aim 
is to complement the work carried fonvnrd nt the 

0 since cha 11~Cd to F orest Indus tries Mllnl'tgement 
Center. 
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College and by other public unci p rivate groups. 
Denn l- lcCulloch was kind enough to spend 

some time with me ycstcn lay and has been gcn
Nous enough to ac<e"Cpt the role of ndvisor for 
our organ ization , so tha t what we do can be m ost 
poin tedly useful to forest industries, and com
plerncnt ruther than cmnpe te wi th the School of 
Forcsh'>'· 1 nm sure with him to ht·lp us we can 
avoid any duplicat ion or encroachment and at 
the sume time bring to bear the management 
skills of ou1· school of Business Adtninistration 
with mnximum profit for the state. I shou ld like 
to exp~ss my uppreciation to you and to Dean 
~JcCulloch for willingness to discuss this pmblem. 

l hope thnt the cooperation which muy result 
from this al.!tivity may increase the rapport be
tween our institutions. n 

Sincerely )'OUTS , 
0 . Mered ith '..Vilson 
President 

Rig news fo r winter term is th e two-d ay 
ccnlen ni<ll forest ry con fe re nce. You are all 
most cord iallr welcome to a t ten d. I"ll hope 
lC see you the n . R egret that considerable 
a bsence from Cor va llis in December pre
vented me from getting out my ann ual year
end feller . \Viii Lrv to do better in 1959. 

' Sincerely, 
W. F . McCulloch 

Forestry Staff-Cont. 

PAT l'A.TTERSO 1's smi ling face is back 
a t the School a fter a bric[ visi t to the hos
pi ta l rail term. Pat 's helping the forest en 
gineering department out wi th i ts fa ll a nd 
winter term schedul ing by teachi ng FF323 
and keeping an eye un J ohn O'Leal')'· 

LO UTS PO, •VELL con tinued leaching men
suration and subbed fo r Bub Ken hton in 
dendrology du ring spring term, 1958. D uring 
th e summer he worked in the Lobster Creek 
d ra inage south of Alsea on a soi l-vegeta
tion project fur the BLi\f. Lou said he wen t 
Lu a fif teen -year high school re union and 
found that ever yone in h is class h ad aged 
but h im . D uring a two week h i tch o[ active 
d uty with the Air For ce a t M ountain Home 
Air Base, he found the Air Force u p-to-date 
eno ugh to even consider re-enlistment. T his 
fall he pu t in a lawn around his n ew house 
and scro unged the woods fo r native shru bs. 
Lou e nded the year by being best man a t 
his best f riend's wedding in Porlland. 

CASEY R AND ALL spent the summer 
working on some forest management r e
search projects on th e i\IcDon a ld Forest . 
Once a week he assem bles the Farm f orest 
P rod ucts Ma rket R eport. A new arbore tum 
area has been set aside in the pasture west 
o f Lhc i\fa ll and Casey is now prepa ri ng a 
planting plan. He is also wor king on a re
vision of his t ree ma nual. 

D AN ROBINSON instructs aspiring stu 
den ts in the art uf fi re con trol and for est 
practices. During the past severa l sunnu ers 
he has been engaged by public forestry 
agencies and industry in sun •ey and research 
proj ects rela ted to fire prevention, forest 
p roducts ma rke ting, uti lization, a nd p er
sonnel tra in ing. L ast summer Dan imp roved 
th e ha lf-acre home guard setting occupie d 
by hin•self, one w ife , two sma ll ch ild ren a nd 
one dog. Nume rous fishing and camping 
tr ips dc la)ed comple tion of sonte of t he 
improvemen t p rojects. 

THER D SlJPRI CH AKORN , Associate 
Dean , School of Fo restry, Kasetsar t U niver
sity, Bangkok, Thailalld, is here doing ad· 
vanced study u nder the a uspices of ICA. 
T herd is a g radu a te of the University o f the 
Phili ppines a nd was employed with the T h a i
la nd Roya l Forest Depar tment p rior to h is 
appoin tment as Director o f th e Forestry 
Schoo l. Upon the transfer of the Schoo l 
from a town nort h of Bangkok to the Un iver-
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sity cam pus in 1956, he was appoin ted Asso
ciate Dean . T hercl p lans to com p lete his 
stud ies in about a year and so fa r has su r· 
vived th e rigors o f associa tion wi th the fores
try staff. 

C H UCK SUTI IERLAN D, th e School 's new 
forest economist, arrived in time fur wi n ter 
term, a nd will be teaching beginning forest 
et:onomics and do ing marketing researt:h . He 
arrives at this camp us via the Universi t ies 
uf Idaho a nd i\Iichiga n . Ch uck spen t five 
years with Potlatch Forests in i daho and 
two and one-ha lf years at t he U.S. Forest 
Service's Lake Sta tes Ex perime n t Sta tion in 
i\ [innesota. Marge, his wi fe, and three child
re n, Dave, Dick and Ann (plus dog) have 
d unned th e ir rai ncoa ts a nd are busy h ouse 
hunting. 

T ONY VAN VLIET , the a rtist of the fo r
estry c rew, dre w a b usy .1958 to a close by 
adding a haby girl to the increasing clan . 
H e recei vcd h is i\I aste r 's degree last J une, 
and without resting on his laure ls, spen t 
th e summer designing th e new Forestr y 
Bu ilding a long wi th a n a bbreviated to ur wi th 
th e Arm y R eser ve in resea rch and clcvelop 
tnen t. 

RILL WEST a ttended na tiona l meeti ng of 
FPRS in Madison, W isconsin, June, 1958, 
as a m ember of P ublication a nd Industry
Edu~ation Comm ittees. H e reported he was 
con stdcrably impressed by ph ysical faci l ities 
(although cramped) and scope of research 
in progress a t U.S. Forest P roducts L abora 
tOJ·y. \Vest an d Jim Snodgrass (Oregon 
f PRC) spen t Len days taming selected 
plant facil ities in the p ine a ntf red wood 
rc)l'ions of no rthern Ca li fo rnia . Of par ticn
l~tr in terest were industry tre nds in u liliza
Uon an.d develop ments in meth ods a nd equip
ment; ':e. extent uf fin)l'er-j uinti ng a nd eclge

J:lumg 111 sa lvage trend to complete product 
tna nu facture-precutting constr uct ion fram
ing fo r specified jobs and th in king of going 
su f~r as to. manufacture ho uses in pan elized 
sect iOns, ch p treatmen t of m ill wot·k and 
sid ing products. T h .-oughont 1 he Sacra men to 
Va lley: serious. plan t-commu ni ty problems 
ex tst 111 mosquuo contJ:o l versus log ponds, 
and wtth botler stack etnder con t rol. 

RILL WH.EELER a nd fa tn ily headed east 
w.h ere B ill is com ple ting course work fo r 
h ts Doctor's degree in si lviculture a t Syra 
cuse. \Ve haven't heard m uch from him 
s~nce he headed .ou t th e. door muucring in 
(,erman , but were looktng for h im when 
he relll rus to his job of p ersonnel director 
next fall ICrm . 

BOll WILSO N took off for the shining 
111e tropu lis of Seattle wh ere he ini t ia t·ed h is 
docto ra l JJ.rogra m a t the Un iversity of " ' ash
lll!?totl. 1-T•s stud ies will emphasize soil mcch 
antcs a1~d ~eology and upon Ids re turn nex t 
fa ll, he II 1111 roducc a basic course in these 
~·or fo rest .cn)l'i ncers. 13o b won ' t say which 
1s best, bemg a teacher ur a student, but 
by gush, he sure looks happy. 

Budd h ist E ra 2!iU J (1958 A.D.) saw the 
R: \ Y YODER fa lllily fin ish thei r two-yea•· 
stml 111 Ban)l'kok, T hai land in la te June, 
lh.en head wes1 fo r th e com pletion of Lheu· 
t rtp a round the world. T ravel by air in
c luded visi ts .to New De lhi , Agr<t , Bom ba y, 
Dha hran. Ca tro, Athens a nd Stu llgar L. A t 
.)Luttga rl they bought a 1\ [ercedes at the 
fa~tUI')' a nd l~ruve 1 hrough Germany, A us
In a , Ttaly, Switzerland, l:rance, Be lgium and 
E nglan d. They sh ipped the car to the Stales 
an~ completed the Lrek_in it wi thout mishap . 
O n c ntat!On to the Onenl was so complete 
that they were fi nd ing it ha rd Lo live wi thou t 
serva nts and are covered wi th goose pim ples 
m a n)' temperatu re under 80 degrees. Never
tllcless, th ey are g lad to be back in the old 
routine. 
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Forestry Research-Cont. 
priorities for planting, road. placement .. lo· 
cation of rock quarries. l~cat ton of ero~tl? le 
f,>TOtmd . brush areas and ltmber producllvlly 
classes. 
J<'orest Gen etics 

Expansion in forest genetics under Dr. 
l rgens-Moller has been. enable~ by two 
grants, one from the Nallonal Scte_nce Foun
dation and another from the Lotus \~1 • and 
l\faud Hill Family Foundat ion. T hese grants 
provide for basic work in variability of races 
of Douglas-fir and thei r responses to van· 
able photoperiods, and for studies in frost 
hardiness of woody p lants. Fifteen acres have 
been fenced against deer for outplantmgs 
and preservation o[ racial stocks. Another 
twelve acres have been fenced and the 
ground prepared for a plantation unit of 
a p rovenance project organized by the state 
Forest Lands Research Center. 
Pathology 

ln the fie ld of pathology Dr. Roth contin· 
ues his studies of the threat of Phytophthora 
Root Rot to Douglas-fir. Although this 
disease is capable o[ killing Douglas-fir in 
the greenhouse and at adjacent outside lo
cations on the campus, inoculations into 
natura l forest soi ls have not as yet been 
verified as successful. Clarification of the life 
cycle and epidemiology o[ ponderosa pine 
need le blight and mistletoe a lso continue. 
Entomolog)' 

In entomology Dr. Rudinsky has t·ecently 
wmpleted tests on the efficiency of ten un
proven insecticides against the Douglas-fir 
bark beetle. Some o[ these have proven 
wperior to DDT. A report on this work wi ll 
he published soon. 
Soil~ 

The unfortunate loss of Dr. Youngberg 
o[ soils to industrial employmen t was re
ported in the last issue o[ the Forester. After 
a yea r of industrial work, Chet decided to 
return to the campus and since early July 
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has heen getting his program underwa y 
~gain. The forest soils program has also 
been strengthened by the addition of John 
Corliss to the Soils Department. His work 
will be concerned with soil and vegeta tion 
>urvey techniques in the Alsea Rasin as a 
contribution to the broad resource manage· 
ment p1·oject recently initiated by the State 
Comm ittee on Natural Resources. 
Tree Seeds 

Resea rch in forest tree seeds by the College 
Seed Testing Laboratory has also expanded 
duriug the year with supplemental aid pro
vided by pnvate and federal agencies. Work 
b proceediug under Dr. Ching on standardi
zation of grading for purity and quality, 
valuation ol' a quick -lest method of ger
mination by use of hydrogen-peroxide, and 
investigations o[ physiologica l behavior of 
seeds during storage and metabolism during 
germination in order to explain and over
come conditions of extended dormancy. 
Land Use 

On returning from a sabbatica l year at 
Yale in Jul y, Professor Keuiston resumed his 
cooperative work with Dr. H edrick on utili
zation of foothill oak lands and possibilities 
of their conversion to production o f Douglas
fi r. Ken iston a lso put in some Lime at the 
Hall Ranch Station near LaGrande on Lim
ber sale planning. 
Forest P roducts 

Professor Van Vliet completed a project 
on strength of second-growth Douglas-fir 
in tension parallel to grain. This is part o[ 
a continuing project aimed at accumulating 
data on characteristics of second-growth , as 
a rc currently avai lable for old-growth wood. 

As a tie-in with the work in genetics, 
Dr. McKimmy has started a new project, 
i ts objective being to evaluate the innuence 
o[ hereditary characteristics on the wood 
quality of second-growth Douglas-fir. He is 
working with cores extracted from a p lan
tation of races at the Wind River Experi 
ment Station. 
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Employment Statistics 
.\ rcording to a compila tion by the OSC 

School of Forestry on October I, 1958, 34% 
of us were employed in forestry work by 
1 he fed era I government; II % by state, city, 
and county agencies; and 38% in private in
d ustrv. The table below shows major em
ployers and the number of graduates based 
on 1256 graduates whose addresses are known 
to the School. 

EMPLOYED IN FORESTRY WORK 

FEDERAL 
Bureau of Jnclian Affuirs 7 
Bureau o f Land MunHgcment 36 
U. S. Forest Se1·vice 356 
Nutionnl Pnrk Service 3 
Other federul 26 

Total 428 
STATE 

California Div. of Forestry 8 
Oregon State Board of Forestry 70 
Oregon State College 13 
Oregon-othe r state agencies 14 
Other <lntes 13 

Total 118 
COUNTY 10 
c~ 3 
PRIVATE 

Cascades Plywood Corp. 7 
Crown Zellerbach 25 
Georgia Pacific 14 
International Paper 10 
Pope nnd Talbot 6 
Simpson 8 
Timber Products 5 
United States Plywood 14 
Wcvcrhncuscr Timber Co. 19 
Oth-er companies not employing 1nore 

thun five grncluntcs 252 
Sub-total- companies 366 

Self-emplored 42 
Consulting firms 22 
Other 44 

Totnl 474 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Retired 16 
Service .51 
Special {graduate work, shifting jobs, 

recent discharge from service, etc.) 8 
Total 75 
GRAND TOTAL Employed in Forestry 1108 

EMPLOYED IN NON-FORESTRY WORK 148 


